
TOWN AND COUNTY.

Friday Morning, July 19th, 1878.

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE .

GOING EAST.
No. 1 learnOalombiii.. ...5:311, P.

arrives at Lewlsburg ... 7 :uu, v.
GOING WEST,

No. 2 leaves Lewrsburg ....... 6 : 30, A. M.
" arrives at Columbl i S:: uu, a. at
Trains run daily except Sunday. No. 1

connect wiLh accommodation to Nashville
and through train to Montgomery. The
hIhvu schedule lakes effect ou aad after
May 1st, 1378.

1. A N. & D. RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

TRAINS SOUTH.
Express (arrives daily) . 9r2H A. M
Accommodation (except Sunday).- - 0:6 1". 31.

TRAINS NORTH.
Accommodation (except Sunday)., mi A. m .
Express (dally) 3:.'W P.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

For the cheapest and best sugar and sn--
car, coitee ana conee in town, city or vii-lose-

go to a. K. Watkins'.
Sugar and coffee a specialty at 8. B. Wat-kin- s',

julyli
tJ. II. Watktus ban the biggest and fullest

stock of sugar and coffee in the town of
Columbia. July 1.

Be sure and buy your sugar and coffee ofr. h. nauws. juiyi
Hard TackTrilot, Broad, Soda and Butter

and t (ysler Crackers at S. R.Watklns'.
LcmoUKjust received at S. It. H'atklns'.

July 12.

Attend the great cloning ont sale of Sum-
mer (iiHKls at the Southern Trade Palace.

julylif-78- .

A new lot of I'.K.'s, Liueu Lawns, Mus-llii-

I .ace Milts, to be closed out at our
ureal clearing ont sale.

Julyl'J, HUl fHEItN TRADE PALACE.
Clearing out sale of Summer Goods! AH

goods Hlrictly at cost for next sixty nays, at
tue Southern Tiade Pal gov. julyi:t-78- .

Clearing out Mile of Summer Goods to
niuke room lor Fall Stock, at the Southern
Trade Palace. July pi 7.S.

1 Hit do.eu Fruit Jars, all to be sold at low
prices, at Elam's China Hoiwe. July 12 it.

i:Hi dozen Jelly Glasses to be closed out at
Elam's China House. July l2-'J- t.

Preserving Kettles, well stock,
lower than ever, al Eiaui's China House.

If you waul cheap Knives and Forks, go
to Eiaui's China House. Jnly 12.

NEW GOODS! Every fe-w- days new
goods arrive at Elam's china House.

ST. BERNARD COAL! Robb & Howe,
Agents for St. Bernard Coal. Otllce No. 52
iNnri h Cherry Street, Nashville, Tvun.

julyl2-rtm- .

IKIWN HItKiOE!-Th- e Si. Bernard Is
the cheapest and best coal in the market.
Address itobh Ss Howe, .Nashville, or S. R.
Walking, Columbia. juiyl2-.fin- .

CHILDREN cTlYTFor Dr. Duncan's
Worm Syrup It is sure, sale aud pleasant to
take, and never tails. Try it. For sale by
Pillow A-- Woldridge may 17-- 8

Wanted. All kinds of Country Produce
Wool, Corn, Bacou, Butter, Ei;gs, lor

which Hie highest market price will ne paid
at s. K. Watkins.

W. M. Koblsou is now the agent for the
Singer Sewing Machine iu this county.
Machines noiu S2. to 55. inch'-H-l-

No. 1 Winter Strained Lard Oil, warrant-
ed pure, uLT.lt. Rains'. inaj2l-lt-.

Old Wllliaiusoii County Suiokiug Tobac-
co, at aule. oelluiu prices, at T. li. Rains'.

may .

Mason's Fruit Jars, price reduced, at T. B.
lUnio'. mayHl-tl- .

Keysloue Llunueul cures Scratches,
(la. Is, Spiains, etc., iu horses. For sale by
R. M. Fm rsou. leb22

Ia .S'l ! A lady 'sTBiucelet, during a walk
on nuudny evening last, from tne C. P.
I'hiiicu, up Garden Street to Eleventh;
thence lo new grave-yar- buck Narrow
Gallic Railroad to Garden St. A liberal ul

will he given if returned to J. P.
Cherry, Jul

LIVE STOCK FREMll MS. The Rural
Sun Nashvilie, Teuu., isolloilug a Cotswold
buck, ii ,) a Merino bur, t2o,) a Soulh-low- u

buca, i2. Berkshire no ax, (tMU,) and
a pur ol t'olauu-Clilu- a pigs, S2j,i as premi-
ums to cuuvassers. i'nese auiiuals are
t boiough-ured- s, from the most noted docks
and herds iu I he Untied States. Vtou'l
some ol our countrymen try aud capture
one ottheiii? Seud Lo the Rural Sun lor
j.ui Uculius at once. may;i-l- y.

DEVAS YENOM
HjhU JJm-kicur- SjfU--i

M O N J! Y S A V E D !

Which vou con do by examine W. J. Phil-
ips' slock ol goods. No. a l'ublic Siiuare.
Ureal reduction in price ot all kiuus ol
goods. Marvelous bargains in Diess tioods.
Special baraains in 1. K.'s. Ladi-s- ' Shes,
Ne it Ties and Slippers at prices that
cannot tail to ileae. clothing at your own
price. Call anil examine. 1 am doternilu--- d

lo reduce my stock ll the lowest will it.

W. J.Puiuea.
July 12-J-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
V'e are unthortxed to announce Hon. W.

I' W III 1'1'HOKNE as a candidate for
to Coujfrefs. Subject to the action

ol the Convention called lor September lulh.

CO.XHlk'SS.
w are aultioi l.ed to anuounoa J'iHN

H Mnnli. of lllckniau county, as acandi-ttrt'- e

lor Congiess iu llils iirict, composed
ol Wayne, Jliekinau, lewls, Lawrence,
Maury, ; wiluaJAMiu aud Olles. E.ecllou In
November nest,

We arn anthorlzexl to announce Hon. W.
S FLElNi as a candidate for ()iaucUor
iii tins (tne bib) Chancery D.vlaiou, Elec-

tion tho tlrst Tnursday In August next.
Jluii. T. --y.TUKLEY.of Franklin, is

ly am horny as a candidate or
Chancellor ol this DivUlon, composed ol the
counties of Williamson, Maury, Uiles aud
Marshal L Kiei t iou In Augnst.

We are authiriorl to auuonnce T,.f,
LKSl'KR, ol Olles, as ar.audidate tor Chan-
cellor ol this Divsiou at the ensuing An-
nual, election.

fUli A TTORSJiY-UEyKUA-

We are authorized to auuounce JOSEPH
H FUss ELL, ol Alaury, as a caudldate lor

UUji uey-ieuer- al tor lliis Judicial Circuit.
tlecUJU first Thursday in August.

We mv authorized to announce ALBERT
N M I LLEU, ol Marshall county, as a enn-H.laii-

Aito.ney-Ueuera- l of the Mb. J
KtxcUoa first Thursday In

'tt unounoe upon auUiorlty LAPS, D.
HoxillU, of Giles, a candidate tor Attorney-lieuer- al

ol thu DistiicU
Weare autiMM-Jae- to announce OtO. C.

T VV lJIt, ol Maury, as a candidate lor At-t-oi

uey-ueiier- al ol ihis DlsUicl at. the eusu-in- g

Auxusl election.
We are authorized to SUUiOUnce JAMES

B. iiUKl'HV.of Lawrence, as (ranndate
or A! lorney-Oenera- l of this DlstrUit t the

4:utiLUg August elecllou.
you cjneuir court juoue.
areauthori.ed to auuounco Hon. A

M iICOHl',Sas a candidate lor Judge ot
tio 4th Judicial C'lronit, -

We io authorized to announce Hon.
JOHN V. WKIoUi'.of Mur, as a caudi-.lut- e

lor'rcuil Judeor this Judicial Clr-cui- i,

c..mis-tx- l ol tue couuttos of Waiiry.
Williamson, Uiles, Lawreucr aud J4auaL
t;ie-- l lou in .AliKt.

We are autlioi.wl lo announce Ho a. W.
H ot Williamson, as a candi-
dal lor Circuit Court Judge at the ensuing
August elej-.l.iou- .

t'OJi kllKRlW.
We are authorized U announce T. A.

HARRIS as a catididaU 4or .Sheriff at the
ensuing August el"Cllou.

We are auiliorlHl to aauotiu f lifl nnme
of Mr. W. 1. DAVIS, us a candidate lora'iiel
til, a Uie ensuing August election.

We ate authorized anil requested to an-
nounce Tl I.MAS J. CROSBY as a caudldate
tor Snerut at he ensuing August election.

PoR VJiU'LVT COURT CLKKIC.
We are axthorir.ed wnonuce EVAN Y.

I'lLliOW as a candldale fc.r Clrcnll Court
Clerk. Elct lou in August.

We ae authorized to innokiwe T.
in. ihvijM as a candidate for CltOTJ.H
tyntrl Clerk al Ui.iisuing August elect ion.

Ve are autnoixtea i .muouuto .'r F McE WEN as a Au.iVaie for Circuit
I onrt Clerk at theensuiug l e 'VUS'

We authorized toaonouucAS ' Lltw-COM- B

tor t'licult Court Clerk t Ui next
.lutiHl election.

We t authorized to announce w.
KKn'i KIN as a candidate lor Cficult

4Jouit t'lerk ai )he ensuing election.
cue ry court clkrk.

W are authorize V announce A. N.
AKIN, candidate lir County Court

lerk, at Uie ensuing August ej,y J)ou.
"

.?A' TRUSTEh.
Wr are sntki.i ltHj to announce J AS. H.

MDIM''N,ollhed )Mlrlct, as a candidate
ior Trustee of Maury CAMfUly.

We are aut ho.lzeti In iwo,nr E. f. A I --

K A N PER. Sr., as a caixllf ii.' for Trustee
trt Maury county.

W ie authorized to knoousM iiK-H- Y

A MA RTI N, ot the Blh district, as a oi

tW.'iuty Trustee at the ensuing
AlTrsM?S?fW nuount W. T,

Trustee
Ml t he eusuiug August taeC".Vj.

Weave authorized to avnouil, HI OH
I.. COLLI EH as a candidate ,for (juiy
'JrtisLre.

t'uR REV ESTER
TO THE VoTKVSOf MA ( KY COUNT V I 0-- ty

auuounce mysNlf as a candidate for the
office ol Register, aud rM.'Wtllly solicit
the voles ot all w no may thjulf mtt worthy
aud capable ol tliliug the otUce.

Reqecthi'ly. HikAM L. HkWU.
We are authorized to auuouuce J. H.

hVKI,ul Mt. 1'leasaul, as a candidate for
Kefclsler al tliu wnsulug August election.

We are au( hori.w! to auuouuce JOHN
CAKIi as a candidal for Register at the
e.isumg August i JwWuu,

ruU C(iA.VT4Bl,E.
We are authorized to announce JAM)'

f Unj.UV us a candidate for Constable in
in.- - nil 1.111 let. Elecllou in AukusI.

We me aoihonzcd lo announce' KIMS
l.ATT.V as a for to the
olrlceoK ousiablelllb Civil district. Elec-
tion in August.

We ai e autuorUfd to anrjoquce T. JEFF.
')!. Ki;l US as a caudldate for Constable

ytn civil district. Election in Aagusi.
W'eare authorized to auuounce JAMES

J WORTH AM as acandldaLe lor Constable
In IheMlb district. He respectfully soUclU
Uie voles of everybody.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

John P. Brown went to Carter 'a Creek
last Saturday.

lien Lipscomb went to Louisville last
Saturday.

D. B. McCallum, of Cornerevllle, was In
town this week.-

C. B. McVay went to Nashville Saturday
and returned Sunday.

Capt. T. F. Lewis, of Lewlsburg, was in
town Toesday.

Hon. E. T. Taliaferro, ol Pnlaskl, was In
(Vilnmhit lost Friday.

Mrs. Dr. Tucker, of Nashville, went to
Lewis onre euiiaraay.

Eki. A. D. Bryant came down on the NaT'
row Oanse last Monday.

Sam Hy man, of Nashville wits In town
this week, selling shirts for Power.

H. J. Fletcher and B. J. Ollbert, ol McKen
Ble. Teno.. were here recently.

F. . Woldridge, Walter's younger brother,
or Franklin, w.i in town tms weec.

Chancellor V. H. S mthall is resting be-
neath the shade at Cayce's Bprings.

James Karlns, the great liouisville mono
ment man. was in our town this week.

Wm. McClnre and family, of Cornersvllle,
passed down the D. H. V. K. K. last Mon-
day.

Rev. W. J. Friersoa and family, of Mar-
shall county, came down ihu Narrow Uauge
last w eanesoay.

A. N. Miller, candidate for Attorney-Oenera- l,

came down the Narrow Crauge last
Wrrinesdav- -

Miss Barrett, who has been visiting her
sister at HU i'easani, passed up uie nw
roir tianee last Mondav.

Major I. N. Barnett, one of the ablest
Chancery lawyers In this (State, left this
week for North uaroiina to spena me sum
mer.

Mm. Parker, of Memphis, in company
with her four Interesting children, arrived
here last week, and will niwnd the summer
at ner lamer a, joi. j . rt. ruiow, dw i.uw
place. Shwlsas beautilQl asshe was when
a young lady.

Mrs. Edward Pillow and children, of Hele-
na, Ark., are spending the summer at Col.
J. B. Pillow's.

Mlas Mary Kngle.of Hartsvllle, Is spend-
ing the summer wllh her father's family, in
the city

Judge John V. Wright went to Lewls-bnr- g

Saturday, spent Snnday with Hon.
If. N. Cowden, and spoke to a large crowd
at Cornersvllle on Monday, and returned to
Parks' Station on Tuesday, where he deliv
ered another speech to the people.

H. s. Mouigomery a. aro., oi tewnuuix,
have lately repainted theii splendid busl-ne- p

house, which is much Improved in
appearance. They are splendid Business
men, and have bought over four thousand
bushels ot new wheat.

H. S. Montgomery and J. A. Wood, two
popular grain merchants of Lewlsburg,
were in town Tuesday.

Lawson White, columoias excellent
City Maishal, went to Lewlsburg in search
oi a stray corporation mule, last Saturday.
tie round the mule.

Mr. Otey Walker and his handcome wire
ot Williainsport, are visiting relatives in
town. It would be hard to find a hand
somer couple.

Col. Lewis, uapt. j. u. l nomas, i;api. xora
Foster aud Tom Hay nes came from Lewis-bar- e

to our town on the Iron Pony last
Sunday.

.rror. tl. Lang, oi Huntsvme, Aia., a splen
did musician and No. 1 dancing teacher,
went to Lewlsburg Monday, wlln the in-
tention of getting up a class.

T. B. Kelly, his accomplished wife and the
beautiful Miss Inez Dodsou, passed down
the Narrow tiauae on their way to Cayce
Springs las" Saturday. We know they will
have a nice time, as they will meet there
some of the most charming ladies of Colum
bia and Williamson.

John S. snires, J. c and w. 1. J'nncan, or
Sunrise, Hickman county, came to town
last Tuesday with a wagou load of barter.
bacon, chickens,wheat, etc. Mr. Shires is
related to the family of the same name In
Maury couuty.

Cant. W. K. OarreU. a splendid teacher In
the public schools at Nashville, aud an ac- -

compltsiieu cenucnuu wiinai, passeo up
on the Iron Pony Tuesday to visit friends
in Cornersville.

Kiv. It. E. Travis, of Elbton, returned
fioni Marshall county last Friday, where be
bad been ou a visit to friends, lie pi cached
at Cornersville while up there,

Hon. Burkf Bond aud Col. John H. Moore,
candidates lor Congress, were iu town last
Friday.

Vuxporus, of Mt. Pleasant, visited Carter's
Creek Wednesday night. His darling was
not there.

Albert Shields, our gentlemanly ticket
agent, went to Lynnvilie to see her Tuesday
ulghi.

Oeo. Webster left for Louisville last Fri-
day night wilh a car load of fnc lambs.

Mr. A. A. Lipscomb started to Louisville
last Friday night with a car load of beef

Dr. j. H. 'Williams returned from Ken-luck- y

yesterday. He says it rained in
Nashville yesterday.

Miss Pauliue I Uteuville, of Nashville, who
has been sojourning iu our city for several
weeks past, visiting friends, departed yes
terdny evening for her home, much to the
regret of oueof Columbia's handsome young
men.

Dr. and Mrs. Towler sailed from New
York Wednesday at noon, lor Europe.

Nelson llainey, of Memphis, oue of W. 8.
R iiney 's splendidsous,is up ou a visit to his
old home.

John Mulrhead, W. C. Klrklandand John
M. Bass, ol Nashville, were in town recent- -

'4Henry Nixon, of Ltwrenceburg, son of
one of the best I 'hnncellors iu the State, was
In our city lKt Friday.

John D. Kegetiold and W. L. Hatcher, ot
NasbvlJle.aud John A. Mall, of Evausvllle,
Ind., have been in town recently.

MlssSallle Eve, a handsome and Intelli-
gent daughter ol the biruentud and distin-
guished Dr. Paul F. Eve, has been visiting
tue family ot Mrs. Ellen Mayes.

Mrs. Mary Paul Maguire aud her good
looking son Johnnie, have been visiting
relatives In town recently.

Ensign W. B. rperton, U. S. Navy, has
arrived in New York harbor, after heing at
sea 37 days. His ship visited the Paris

S. F. Roberts, Esq., a prominent politician
and farmer of Williamson, who married an
excellent young lady ol Maury, was In Co-

lumbia recently.
Mrs. Annie Philip, has returned from

Memphis, aud is now visiting her Rlster,
Mis. Dl. Green, at Neapolis, Miss Picket
came with her.

Miss Cox, a bright and beautiful daughter
of Col. N.N.COjj,adi.stinnmshed lawyer of
Williamson, has been vh:iUn; her lriend,
Miss Annie Wright, one ol our mont tUarm-In- g

young ladles.
Mrs. Eugenia Balrd, who has been visiting

relatives in the country, returned to the
Institute a few days since.

T. B. Alford, ol Nashville, who is getting
a large share of the tobacco trade ol Colum-
bia and Maury, passed through town hur-
riedly a fcjjl' days since. Tom is a nice man
and a goHl biCHHoxi man.

Miss Mary Padgett, her ncle, Hon. A. A.
Freeman, and his pretty dauglOur, Atks Ll
ly, passed through here thui week, on tl.riir
way to Milan, West Tonu. We had hoped
the beaull ttil Miss Mary would temaiu at
home awhlleatter she came.

Miss Willie cummlntrs, a beautiful and
popular young lady of Franklin, has been
veiling relations and friends in this coun-
ts.
'Dr. J, U. Wli;tanis" a good looking physi-

cian of Mt, Pleasant; passed through here
last Monday on his way to Kentucky, to see
his JrteitiU. V e know he does not go to pee
sny ot the fair sex, tor he Is surroundea by
beautiful and charming ladles.

Col. John M. Flemlug, the able aud dis-
tinguished editor of the Knoxvllle Tribune,
was In our town this week. He is promi-
nently mentioned In couuectlon with the
nomination tor Governor. In Intellect and
cult,' Uon he occupies a proud posltloo,
and as a gentleman he Is widely
known. He met c. tpariii receptlou.

Mr. Wiley Dodxon, a siuueiM ot Vander-bl- lt

University, was In town Tuesday, lie
expects to remain at the YauderblU until
he gets all the advantages It allords. He is
nolle an Intelligent young man.
'.Mr Johu . Mayes, of Lewis county, was
luWuofW week, looking as handsome as
11 it were not Ivjt weather.

Mrs. N. P. vt,:iv'f her charming
daughter Miss Rebecca, snij he," f'" Robert,
ol Louisiana, aie In town, ilifjjeiU at ."be
Institute, where Mm. II'. 's beautiful dtughr
Mr, Miss Anna May, is golu to school. We
welcome this Interesting family to our
town.

our Cod old friend, Kw. Oolman Green,
is 1.70, I he guest of Taylor Hughes, Esq.
He ailsdhe J, h',. at Spring Hill last Sun
day, aud wijl af-- kl !mtx ufxl at, ,u
oliv!l. He wMI behe est of .Major Thos.
S. Strattou. liro.GoDnab ha . Vru '''luils
wherever he goes, tor the people rcjfutii tr.iii
as a man ol gh1.

The Uborall Du ! the I bcrall ini I

AROUND TOWN.

Whn.e,j&l; Is Nancy?
The 1'eari iilW eke--- t to open up to- -

day. Success to you, gei;Lkvi. an
Bragg sa5S he Is so boi that fce a,!jout

to miiitinly.
Casb'buyens look to your Interest ami

buy your goods Irom the old reliable house of
aprli. Emiikv A Fkikksom.

For Sale Five good milk cows. Will
exbange lor bwf cattle. Apply to N. J.
Vaugiiaw. 'ulyl'J-tf- .

Hats! fiktui,' hats !!! hats!!!! for
We can sum, in any style of a

bat that you wish. In price yv.y V.'t'I And us
ower than ever. Emiikv A Fkr-.ROf.- .

Ladies and gentlemen's Neck to
pUae everybody at Emhry Frierson's 2

Job rjntlng of all kinds, done wiln
neatness, ncui i--l e?;onable rates at this
o trice.

ForBOOtl lime, apply to Wve- - fifos.,
t the Butler Lime Kiln.

Candidates, conic lo the Hkrald othee
and have your ticket printed.

Fay what you Orfe! All parties indebted
to ni by note or account, will please call and
sel'U. rn-e- . We ncl our money.

"o-- . Emiikv Fhikrson.
Challl n ami Juttsivon i "ere the only ice

dealeis that did hot fail tb 'kwj.U., lejr'Mwr
customers during the famine bf MotiUSy
and Tuesday.

The moon light Is beautiful these warm
u.t')i whether it sleeps on a bed ot vloeM
h d.y fljnjt. The Walter
Parker, tlan. Dujj:e, and other sentimen-
tal creatures, are fid d.Wk entovlng these
nights say about J o'chx a.

Rev. Johu B. McFerrln will not preauii
rn the M. E. Chinch in this city next Sun-
day, as heretofore announced. His

has been postponed for the
prewl i'h; will be morning service by
die patotr.

G. T. Hnghes, Kmi.. wtio ua. ueon quite
sick, is getting well. His many li ieuds aud
admirers will be rejoiced to hear this.

R4V. Mr. Wallace, the excellent pastor
of the Baptist Church in Columbia, preach-
ed at Knob Creek last Sunday and returned
bOAn--e ;u the evening. The weather wus In-
tensely )Jt, he su tiered from It, and baa
been unwell ever uto. thnngb able to go
about.

Pay What You Owe ! All parties In-
debted to ns by note or accouut, will please
call and settle al once; we u ed our money,

Embrv fc Fkikkson.
The cold wave is coining. Col. Hine

wauls ll to come at night. Let It come.
-- lir.C;iii" private entertainment

at. his house V eiiuai;r evening. The mu-
sic was elegant,

H wa.s reported on the streets In Colum-
bia that Capt. Barnes and Will Hughes had
hal a terrlrtc tight fought all over Mt,
i'leasaot. It Is nol true, however. They are
good I'rlunibk We ought to have a telephone
to Ml pleasant.

M'iss Florence Lnsk. of Nashville, la vis-
iting Miss sue Perry, of Bbjby vlUe, She la
a Deflect blonde-beaut- y,

- OVER THE COUNTY. -

Parties stopping off at Chattanooga de
pot should drop in at Eaves' hotel for fresh
lager Deer, nne cigars, eio., eie. nnu ai uihours, day and ntifbv. - lUDJl-4- t.

Miss Mary Agnes Bunch, little daughter
orj.B. Bnncn, gave a very entertaining
birth-da- y party on last 'Saturday, and her
many little friends .enjoyed themselves
finely.

Mr.Nat F.Moore, an old and well known
citizen of the Colleoka country, has been
quite sick, but is now getting better. His
sickness broke np a Buffalo fishing expedl
tion.

Two yonng ladles from Ky are visit
ing CaptJ Thos. Gibson's hospitable home-M- iss

Helen Hall and sister. They are said
to be accomplished and fascinating. Their
mother was Miss San fora . whose mother
was a Hmlser.reiated to the Hmiser fain llyif
Maury one of me foremost lamiues in tne
county In years past, when they all lived
here.

U. E. Campbell, N. A. Denham, Alex
McKay, M. L. Nellums, and W. J. Madison,
all Democrats, were candidates for consta-
ble In tbe Spring Hill (22d) district. The
following gentlemen were selected to arbi
trate their claims and select a candidate:
N. B. Cbealrs, N. F. Chesirs, W. M. Ceairs,
Thou. Glhson. Dr. J. O. Hardin. Dr. J. M.
Moore, Dr. J. T. S. Thompson, W. A. Bailey,
Frank Moore. France Fitzgerald, Dave Tls- -
dale, Cage Alexander. They met at fcpnng
Hill last Satnrdav. and selected Mr. Den- -
bam as their candidate. He is well quali
fied to fill the office, and will no doubt be
elected. To be selected from among so many
worthy and deserving men. Is a compli-
ment Indeed.

Corn is beginning to need rain.
We regret to learn that Mr. J. W. How-

ard, one of the nicest men in the county, Is
quite sick. We trust he will soon recover.

Iter. J. J). Hsrbee, P. V.., held eanference
at Hensley's Chapel, near South pott, last
Sat urdav and Snnday. He preached sever
al fine sermons. He preached a master ser
mon from the text, -- Enocn waiKea witn
God."

Miss Etta Dj-ak- the queenly brunette
of Carter's Creek,, is visiting Blgbyville
friends this week. She was a former class-
mate of Miss Hue Perry, whom she now vis-
its,

'The 'Uberall Da. Is coming.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Capt. Williamson, tbe efficient Conduc-
tor on tbe Narrow Gauge, bad his hand bad-
ly hurt a few days ago by the explosion ot a
bottle. The Captain said that be had beard
many a shell explode, but this surpr.sed
him more than any shell he ever heard
burst.

Three fascinating yonng men of Macon,
Miss., Messrs. Ross, Bush and Dent, have
been visiting the Zion and Mt. Pleasant
neighborhoods, and making the country
beaux ot all tbe pretty girls green-eye- d with
Jealousy. It Is said oi one of these young
men inat ne came nere aeepiy enamoreu 01
one of Maury's beauties, but since his arri
val he has lalien in love witn another, anus
catastrophe is feared. - Messrs. Dent aud
Bnsb returned home and left Mr. Ross mas-
ter of the field, and , he has been moving
around lively. .

mere is a man in wayne county, a ge
ulal. intelligent, honest, warm-hearte- d

christian gentleman, who Is yery lavish in
his praises of a certain falr-baire- d, bright-eye- u,

beautiful young lady of Maury, a per-
fect blonde, if you want, to see bis eyes
beam with Joy, and tbe golden tints ol hope
lor the future illumine bis handsome face.
Just ask him about her, or speak In her
traise wuere ne cau near you. xuey are
ust good friends, you know he says.
Wujliie Citizen.

Sauc ok Fixe Shkep. Mr. McClintock
has made a number of private sales of sheep
iu addition lo his publicsaleon the Oth lust .:
among them one southdown ram, two ewes,
to W. E. Matthews, of Huntsvllle, Ala., lor

J. K. Polk Blackburn, Lynnvilie. Teou., for
s.in; oue pair ti je cotswoids, to ll. E. Laird,
Brick Church, for rSn: one pair imported
Cotswold yearlings, lo Robin Jones, Spring
Hill. Tenn., tor stuu. cununun.

-- K)V. JoErwia returned to bis work, In
Maury county, on Tuesday last. Our peo-
ple regretted lo give him up so soon, for be
is much beloved, both by-- saiut and sinner.
in. this community. Wayne Citizen.

There is no douoi, says a writer in tne
l'ljpitUir Science Month!, "that drinking ice
water arrests digtsllou than there Is that
relrlgerator would arrest perspiration. It
drives from the stomach its natural heat,
suspends the how of ga-tr-ic Juice, and shocks
aud weakens the delicate organs with which
it comes iu contact." if such, dangers as
these lurk iu the cooler, it is as mucn to be
watched oy wise men as' tne demijohu It- -
sell.

The Woodlawx hkbi. On the 7th lnsf .
Capt. Thos. Gibson's Shorthorn cow 3d Good- -
nessol iticnianu, oy ueroy nuu, caiveu lo
the 5th Duke of Hillhurst N)o a red b call,
tor which Capt. Gibson claims the name ol
1st Duke of Woodlawn. Rninl Sun.

There will beaSunday celebration com- -
Dosed of all the Sunday schools on the Mar
cel la charge, at Houston's school house, Au-
gust 7th, aud we leain that Revs. Wbilten
aud Erwln, and Prof. J. W. Helmlck, will
entertain tbe crowd with appropriate ad-
dresses.

Fortv-nln- e out of every fifty cases of
Cholera commence In some form of Diar
rhea. Ran 113 risk or llle, but go to lit- -
cotnb'sdt Towler's, and get Dr. Mccabe s
renowned MedKiurd Jilttckberry JSrmuli),
made from berry and root, the best bowel
disease remedy in tbe word. . niayMl-i- m.

Next town ahead where they loan yon a
dollar and chalk it down till
tor a bottle of Merrell s Hepatlne lor the
Liver; the enormous expense of Importing
ingredients of this great liver medicine into
this country, is why our Druggists, Titcomb
A Towler, sell but one sample bottle to the
same person for ten cents; but as there are
titty doses in the large size bottles, it is
cheap enough afier all --at two-cent- s per
dose, fora medicine that has never been
kuown to tail in tbe cure of dyspepsia and
all diseases of the liver. - Jt has never failed
In the cure ot U.vef complaint when taken
as dtrvetcd, no mattw f how Ion standing
tbe disease. It cures chills ana lever, con-
stipation of the Dowels, dyspepsia and liver
complaint. Sample bottles leu cts.; regular
size, fifty doses, 31.00.

SPRING HILL ITEMS.

It is with Rincere sorrow that we announce
the death of our friend Charlie G. Joues, of
Louisville. A telegram came to his father,
Mr. pills Jones, on Saturday evening last,
saying that he had died suddenly at his
home, that afternoon,' lio particulars giv-
en, but it is presumed that Ue disease
which hurried him oil' was either rheuma-
tism of the heart, or apoplexy. About live
weeks ago, he was iu this neighborhood,
ou a visit lo his sged father and other rela-
tivesthen in tbe enjoyment of bis usual
health. Iu a conversation wilh the writer,
to whom he made a short visit on that oc-

casion, be alluded to the lamlly
a hl.ch took place at his father's a year or
iwo'ago'i'-pu'k- 'i of It rb a joyous and happy
lime to all the' faintly, but remarked, "some
of those who weie numbered with that hap-
py company of children, grand-childre- n,

aud other descendants of my aged father,
have crossed over the river, and one by one
we will all, ere long, pass a vay; but after
awhile I hope we wtii all meet on the other
shore, In a more glorious which
will never be broken up." Mr. Jon s was
lor many years a prominent merchant in
Louisville: had worked lib. way up from an
bumble beginning to a high position, so-
cially, pecuniarily, ghd ifLe:Jej,lua;jy, and
was a pillar in one ol the prinuipaj churches
in the city.

The tiuarterly Meeting was well attended.
The congregation Sunday was unusually-larg- e

for these latter days, and the minis-
trations of the Eider, Rev. J no. F. Hughes,
were fully up to the best efforts of bis lite;
abounding in plain, practical, scriptural
try!,,"", jnost appropriately chosen, aud de-
livered Wilh j,ea,l apd earnestness. His ser-
mon Saturday made a "prOlond Impression
ou the minus aud hearts of all christians
present, aud was precisely adapted to the
present coudltiou of the churches in this
place. His discourse Sunday, on Hebrews
fjtb aud 12t h, was very appropriate to a
sacramental occasion, as well as a clear ex-

position ul the dociriue of "sauctiiicatlon"
a tagLt b'" the Methodists, which is, after
all the cavfl uiVOnte sub ect, nothing more
uor less tnan a ttousutril, gradual, fowth
in grace.

Tne venerable Oolman Green,,who loves
to put in a good "lick," wherever work is
lo ho doue; put in his appearance on Sab-
bath morning, aud participated in the sac-
rament of tbe Lord's supper. Rev. Pa-
gan came in, aud preached on Monday
iccr" nig. Iu the eaily pari of tbe meeting
last "Wei-i- r Mr. .'.'"yle was assisted by Rev.
W.li. rtWi-j',"5;top- Do' blns. Mr.
Gray, ol the Pfeebyliria), ''and Dr. Mal'oy,
ol the Cumberluud, were also j.fesent. aud
lending a helping hand; but ufter all the
pray era of these men of God lor the good of
the people ot this community, there is not
visible a cloud of grace as large as a man's
hand in all the religious horizon around
and about us.

Mr. Gray went to Franklin last Sunday to
be-- .r Frank Moore, of Nashville,
preach TIHl vo.re nvme Is (ustly re-

garded as oh e or"th; n.ofe clo.jueri aud
learned lush ot bis age. 'and a'gretat favorite
with Dr. Summers. Tne t JuaTlerjy Confer-
ence met al If o'clock Monday raoi fiing, and
had a pleasant and harmonious session.
All the questions were adjusted but one,
which, alter, collecting tne balance of the
dues lor the present con ferance year, is tbe
u" asorblug and important subject of m

wy, n means for meeting the
next year eiBnye ;h;s wta,ion. Dur-
ing Ihe last few-)-' eara death Aaatnaae

Inroads into the ranks of tbe : paying
members of the various churches here, and
it is becoming a serious question whelhtr at
I rilu H u y oiour cuuruoes .win in nuio
mno ti ui n a . Hit d and stationed min
Istrv. It certainly wii reuiin a tc ot,
persevering aud deteriulneileijort w all
. ihi. ...rut iMoiiitiM nliiect.

We have devoted so much space to tbe re-

ligious Intelligence of ihe town that we
have scarce room to devote even a corner to
he young folks, who, despite their love

for run rro',' ' r-- dancing, are as
lovifaa ail y(H,ng kjtofia, and 'us:

s them tu uiy walk up lbs tuiei ot Hhe
churcu aud lake" "S'",.?11 bf
each young mau with bis iauy
least with a lovable you ug lady sitting by
him all polite, decorous and respectful to
' 'oil's people and to His house. Not whis-pering, uo Utly t;lg"line, but tbe young menlooking softer aud Hip young k.dies, bless them, each Willi a' Sappy smileon her lace, aud her very looks saying,
'This place is holy, and our voices roast behushed to silence." Hour boss of tbe Hkb-.Lvcoo-

have looked In on last tsuudayhtbt al lbs spleudid array of beauty forour girls, both resident and visiting, are theprettiest in tbe world even bis big heartwould have been touched with euvy to-
wards some of their happy gallants. AskJohn Brown aud Bob Watkins aud Webb
R:dley, Jr., it we can't beat tbe world here
lor pretty girls, but we number with ours a;ew irom Columbia and a lew from Fran f-
ella, who occasionally gladden tbe hearts of
the beaux here with liieir presence. Miss
Maggie Brown, of Columbia, a little gem
auu as graoeiul as a Sylph, is new the guest
of oue of our queeua ol beauty. Miss K. A
Miss Fannie Lou McNuit. ol Frk.nklln, oue
Of the sweetest and lovelleM little flowers
that ever budded into youthful beauty, is
with her charming young lriend Miss Mlralhoiupsoa.

Miss Annie Lou, the amiable and accom-
plished daughter of Judge McLemore, Is
spending a short time with relatives andlnends In this vicinity.

We are glad to learn that Mr.-- Horace
Polk, who has been very sick for some
Utwe past, is able W be up and oat again.

. - RALLY BILL ITEMS. '

The school at Lasea Academy, nnder tbe
management of Misses Jennie Wilson snd
Matlle Hightower, has been successfully
closed. Tbese sifted yonne ladies have giv
en great satisfaction to the patrons of tbe
school. Strict in discipline, energetic and
ontirlDg in their endeavors to advano their
pnpiis, bom in manners ano i earn rag uiey
nave proved themselves worthy as teachers
of tbe support and confidence of any cojn-mnnl- ty

or people. Miss Jennie auti Miss
Mattle carry back with them to their homes
the kindest and beet wishes for a bright andhappv future bv their many friends.

Mr. Newt. Hardlson will take charge of
the free chool at McCrory's Corner, in tbe
south end of the district. Newt is an Indus-
trious farmer, and is equally as energetic In
the school room, and bends all his energies
to tbe improvement of bis pupils, and en-
forces order in school by Solomon's precept
to keep boys from spoiling.

Ihe Academy at Lasea will be filled by a
lady teacher, giving both a male and female
school convenient to the neighborhood.
There has been as yet no appointment to
fill the place. It has been rumored that a
former teacher at that place, the popular
Miss Annie A-- of Blgbyville, would take
charge of the school.

itoi. it. it. vr siren, oi iwx tun, win taae
charge of the free school at Hurt's Cross
Roads.

Tbe Odd Fellow's hall at New Hope
church having been refitted for a school
room the Odd f ellows oaving removeo to
Old Lasea, where they will in the fatnre
hold their meetings in the Masonic Hall,
there will also be another free school at
Grlgsby's school bonse, near New Hope
chnrch. No teacher has yet been secured.

Major Win. 8. and Franklin S. bad rather
an nn pleasant walk in Nashville. It was
raining heavily, and taking a street car
about twelve o clock at night, they expect-
ed it would make tbe round to tbeir stop-
ping place, bnt it didn't. It went ont on
me r ranKiin roau arjout a nine irom meir
roosting place, and drove in and quietly
went, to bed, and the Major and Franklin
had to foot it back through rain and wade
through mnd puddles.

Sunday, June the v; ki, the Rev. Hudson,
recently occupying the professor's chair at
Fort Jtoyai. preached an excellent sermon
at Macedonia. The yonng minister bandied
his subject well and eloquently, and showed
tbe germs ot future usefulness in bis minis-
terial calling.

The riev. Jesse Lame, oi tne i nmoenanu
Presbyterian chnrch, who has been in the
ministerial harness for more than tbirty
years, on Snnday, the 7th, preached an able
...nu-o- l rflmnitniii at Sr, . ! I tohnnl lining
He is an lnterestina preacher, and is always
greeted with good audiences at bis appoint-
ments.

Tbe Rev. w. T. I ssery. tbe popular Rock
Springs professor, and a great friend of G.
C. Taylor, was in Rally last week, and fur
the first time left the track of his moccasins
on Flat Creek. Tbe professor Is a polished
gentleman of tbe first water, ard is the hap
py possessor oi a iamiiy oi oriuiant intel-
lects.

Tbe popular professor T. H. Mil s bus been
cordially welcomed home from Mar's Hill
College, where he has been studying for tbe
ministry, aud is passing curreut and shed-
ding the light of his dignified countenance
around smong his many young lady friends
Mr. Hiram Hants returned with bfni from
the same school.

Miss Susie Glenn is spending vacation at
her hospitable borne, Oak Hill, and like a
rainbow of promise is shedding the light of
her lovely presence upon the heavy laden
and weary leather-hearte- d bachelors.

Yerbum has sat right down ou the con-
tributors, aud promiscuously and genernlly
straddled bareback some of the gifted Tier-ai- d

staff-- If we should incur the notice of
bis critical highness enough to be straddled,
we would put In aspecial plea for Veruuui
to brine a pillow or pad his breeches, as we
don't admire this bareback way of liding.

Copious rains have caused but little plow
ing lo be done for the last few weeks. Tbe
coi n crop is booming, aud much of It, by
wind and rain, has fallen down. General
Green has got some ot the cotton, and the
grass luspector will have worK 10 uo 11 ne
circulates arouni..

The county candidates spoke per appoint
ment on the sKHh of June, and duly aired
their patriotic claims for official pap. As
usual a heavy rain fell aud damped tbeir
ardor. Weak by multiplicity, broken by
dlvlslon, ambushed aud spoiled by- - the ene
my, schooled in lolly, we will repent ui lei
sure.

Mr. s. M. Rotrers, of Williamson county.
near Wilhoite s store, and one of our former
nicest and most lnouey-iuaklu- g farmers,
with his clever wife, who is a general favor-
ite wilh all who know her, have been visi-
ting Mrs. Fannie Rogers.

Mr. Wm. Wallace, of Brownsville, West
Tennessee, recently was at his old home ou
a visit to parents, Mr. James Wallace and
wile. Billie is popular, and financially is
doing remarkably well In his new home,
aud deserves success in lile. Absorbed and
devoted to business, be has in the years of
absence but seldom trod his native heat h.

Critics are a necessity of literature. News
papers can't Ketalonis without theni. They
keep correspondents straight as hsn nooKs,
and the newspaper without the saving
grace of a critic, would soon be played out
and useless.

Likesleeveless coat without a collar,
Or poor devil at a cash sale,

'Without a nickel, dime or dollar;
Or a shirt without a narrative.

The district has two candidates in tbe
tield for the office of constable. The aspi-
rants are Mr. Matt Reynolds, Jr., and Mr.
James Harris. They are both sound on the
Stale debt, and ail "ok" on the wilmot
proviso, and the government will be sufe
whichever Is elected.

Mr. W. B. Easly, of Nashville, a true and
tried frieud of the old regime, one of na-
ture's rough noblemen a battle-scarre- d vet-- ,
eran, and oue of the bravest of t he brave,
who dre v sabre for the land of leal in the
great misunderstand ins. Is out aniong
friends ou a tew week's rest tbe first time
lor two or three years-an- d reoelves the gen-
erous welcome that splines from honest
sincere friendship.

Miss Eunice Ward and Miss Helen Staf-
ford, two cultivated aud elegant lit tie Misses
standing on girlhood's vardaat vbaddiijg
slope, looking out ou woman tood 1p tloWey
bloom, of Ward's school, are Visiting and
spending vacation with the family of Mr.
Kirk Farrel and Mr. John N. Lee, In the
edge of vViillarason. Miss Helen resides in
Monroe, La., aud promises in matnrer

be as magnificent In beanty as
the bright tinted flowers that bloom audi
waft UieirSTveet around her southern borne.'

Miss Vic Brad berry, of Corinth, Miss., a
handsome and intellectual blonde, stalely
as a Helen aud queenly as a Juno, is now
visiting the family of Hon. It. A. Glenn.

Tbe colored population eat barbecue, dou-
ble southed, kuoc.ed the baeli step, and cut
the pigeon Wing, i'nu ce'leh'raibd tne ftu of
July on Saturday, .bp :illi, wjtli a bran
dance.

We notice in a late lieview and Journal
that Mr. Henry Fowlkes Is spoken ol as a
Floaterlal representative from Williamson
lor the counties of Maury and Williamson.
He is well known as a gentleman of Intel-
lect and the purest morals, aud is thorough-
ly in line with the marcn of ideas In regard
to the Stale debt. J ust seud him sloug, aud
Mat;ry 'jilf take pleasure in coming down
for biro in iibljll i3oltirocS if Wiirtaoison
should so will it, whioh wouid be eminently
satisfactory to the people of Maury.

From the Cedars. tty K &bif.
thrashing is over iu this section. 11 aid

and Co., of the ikl district, have threshed
2,15 bushels of wheat, 5S1 of oats, aud some
barley. J. H. Morton made the largest crop
and S. T. H. the best yield to the acre.

In gl7lp5 yr.n tl;e jVye.age f 'zt acb in our
last we said 4f Diish'eiij'whefi t fyuS only if.
We will try aud do bettor hereafter.

Health Is very good np here, except a few
chills.

Among those at the croquet party last Fri-
day- at Dr. So weil's were Miss Clara S , A. U.
and J. D. Go it, boys, wbile you are young.

M r. A. S. Den y berry aud A. K. J. was In
our community last week. The former was
on b s way to Verona to teach, a singing
school, ' He wgs very ifiJ ell, SUd ha(l Kq go
back home.

Married, last Saturday evening, at the
bride's lather, by Eq. Sewell, Mr. H. ,H.
Patton to Mrs. Sarah N. Green.

Yes, Mr. Vulpes, we are sorry you spilt all
your ink, and had to quit, as you bid us
farewell in your last. We are sorry we run
you oft the track by taking your heading,
ind we hope alter you get over your fox
race 7f;u wll co.'je in at:d be'p ns out; but
be sure on" dA'pU'efJ op lDeQ Maruhcll couu-
ty to get j our newi., as you did before, 'lor
tear ol ruuulng you off. Mr. V., our next
will be beaded Creek."

The type setter made us say Mrs. W. J.
Willcox, when it should have been W. T. A.,
and S. J. Hardison for Mrs. S. T. Hardison.

What Is Mr. Lasea doing ? We are about
to conclude be Is dead, as we havn't beard
from htm in sometime.

Duoes tKoh AwTfoi.tj. ; 4uiiot.liM . --
Perhaps some of our readers of this interest,
iug paper do not know where this church is
situated. It rests on tbe banks of old Duck,
about twelve miles from Columbia. Just
ask the young men about So well a Lower
Mill to describe Uie situation.

Wheal thrashing is about over for the
present season, and a great many-o- f the far-
mers .re .'cvr spl-ied-

. Wbut damaged,
short croj s provisions eaive,. s..i t.o, is
enough t mage tDShilow RTiritd: ''Misi.es Cora and I'.vaL.'bayp returned
from their visit to Bear Crebk neighbor-
hood.

There was a good deal of excitement Inst
M ednesday night over a fox chase. Tbe
hunters of the neighborhood gathered to-
gether near Mr. C. H. Richardson's to enjoy
tbe evening. Reynard was turned loose
five luiDutbi Uea-- cf ths do"s Away he
ttountfe iidvvrithd forest In tfie direction of
E-q- . Se well's; tben onaklnglia circle back
tolheereek, and by that time the dogs were
getting so close he was forced Lo take a bole.
Tbe hunters digged him out and- set htm

iu r.fteen so.tnnles he
" "wasc5ugTltby'li'eiobgtil

A marriage took plaue in tbe village tfGoodsvllle last Saturday evening at 1
o'clock, p. m. Tbe parties that were united
in matrimony were Mr. Hix Patton and
Miss Sarah Green, by tbe Rev. J. E. Sewell.
Soiry for the Esquire. Dr. Sowell had to

'be camphor bottle. A nice sup-p- etrs lAsr.a d i,c,od .UhJ.ty s. bi.-g-

quantttyt llay wishes fr y aw.futaie weL

saw
Mr. J. .Montgomery is erecting

mill at Ihe mouth of Cedar Creek. He Is
building from tbe ground np. We hope he
will get it in running order as soon as possi-
ble. As we have several corresponden's
from thlsjecfiqa of country J wiJJ close for
tbe present.

Bii.ryville. The luckiest hert-break-ln- g

J.iik Irom the city of Itocks: the sweet-
est ring-dov- e of a JXitk trom Thompson's
Statiou, engagement made to call by tbe
HVijW feller, and a young gent, tbe first
letter of whose name is Amos. Yonr ttemfc
zer, a zealous benedict, never saw a pretty
little darling without experiencing a tew
palpitations, and Joining them In a game of
croquet, tried to revive their hopes by the
way. The mallets wouldn't strike the balls,
and tho balls wouldn't go through the wick-
ets, ft was evident that the "tuneful nine"
did not preside, and that an ordinary coin-
age ot prosaic monolomy wai' imminent.
Exit benedict, ant the ladies lincered near
the front gu on the "horse block" In the
silvery moonlight, and their dear hearts
heaved iu exiMx-tatlo- n even till the "slill
small hours.'' Yet the aforesaid never ar-
rived, and it may as well be understood that
said heaving hearts are like "fountains
troubled" the rich t man needs an advocate,
t le other hc4 belter strike out for new pas-
tures. However, among many others, Mr.
Slow p. is quite attentive, and the green
eyed monster charges that he otten remains
about seventeen hours per day.

LETTEir FROM TEXAS.

To the Editor of the BeVald and Mail t -
Ha Ira seen deaths reported recently la

the Herald and Mail from congestive lever,
it has suggested to me tbe propriety of giv-
ing your readers a short article on that sub-
ject, embodying the thought and observa
tion and, experience of one nol entirely
my views should ge bear enough tight to be
the means of saving me me oi one finmaa
being, otherwise ooomeu 10 uie or more
properly likeiy to die, I certalaly ought to
be compensaita ror me ie oi penning
this article. It may be that what I write Is
fully understood by the profession, or It
may be that tbe views 1 entertain are to
some extent original, and In either case no
injury can occur oy caning attention to the
subject. IFben I was a student of medicine
the prevailing doctrine and teaching wm
thai opium auu lis preparations promoted
venous congestion, and by a parity of reas
oning were contra-Indicat- ed into digestive
aiseases. in is view x uaiurauy enongn in
early life and early practice adopted, and I
must acknowledge that 11 was In late y.-ar- n

and irom almost accidental eaurses that
these early oolnious so widely disseminated
by our schools of medical learning were
questioned. For many years the has
been a victim to mat class or headaches.
popularly known as sick headaches, bnt
known in medical books from tbe various
causes supposed to produce them, as ner
vous, billons, dyspeptic, or from lndlges- -
tlni 1,A... .V.n no IH., ii, . . lur'u wahk frnm a .....n- -...VlULl. I 1 UU r v. V V.

hinatlon of tbese causes: at any rate, he soon
discovered that the only reliable and quick
remeuy wj remove t,ueu& was laurpuu,
which Is the main spring in ninety-nin- e
hundredths or all tne prescriptions prepar
ed by doctors for this excruciating disorder,
Tbe spells were generally attended with
unequal ed circulation of blood and nervous
force, as exhibited in ooia extremities ana
contracted pulse. As soon as morphia bad
been absorbed and began to take effect.
gradual warmth was restored lo ihe surface
and ibere soon developed an exhilarating
glow over tbe whole body and through the
entire svstem. and at the same time a sub
sidence of the severe pain in the head.
was led to the conclusion that this powerful
agent might and should exert a like Influ
ence in congestive chill, Which Is the cold
stage in ine paroxysm oi congestive lever.
Now the question arises, what Is congestive
fever, tor to a proper understanding of tbe
dlsersei most follow oroper application of
remedies-- This BUUBtion may sound a little
vain lor a aoctor as lar away irom tie cen-
ter of the scientific circle as the writer is,
White I sball not enter into a fall discus
sion of the subject, as is done In most inedi
cal works. I shall make a few suggestions
for the reflections of others, and leave them
to their own conclusions. uougeNtlon may
be active or passive. Tbe first is Influenced
and governed by t'.e pbisiologtcal law, "ubl
est irrtlatioibl, ard is an active rash of
blood under vital forces to some particular
spot or organ. Passive congestion is more
properly a stagnation of blood either from
direct obstruction iu t he vessels themselves,
or from the withdrawal of those vital forces
which speed tbe curient on. Among tbe
chief ol those powers is tbe nerve force;
when this is cut oil tbe "vis a tergo" Is to a
certain extent gone, and tbe vital fluid
courses slugtshly on, instead of in the usual
cataract style. Now in the disease we are
treating ot which of these conditions pre
vail and bow and what are me causes ex
isting? Did yon, reader, ever witness a fully
developed malarial congestive attack? I
will attentat to give a description ot it irom
inclpiency 4o tbe closing scene; but first
Will say that I class It with tbe passive con
gestious,and that it is brought on by a with
drawaf ef the nervAsorce, wnich is accom-
plished by the overpowering effect of con-
centrated malaria in the nerve centers.
thereby, as completely paralyzing tbeirpower to generate the subtle nerve electrici
ty, as it it were a battery smashed with a
sledge hammer. The pallent most frequent'
ly has bad one or more paroxysm of inter
mittent or remittent lever; when as the
lime approaches for another theie is a grad
uai cooung of ttie extremities, mostly the
lower ones, an increase of heat about the
head, increased frequency of tbe poise, and
some disposiliou to sleep. Tills may all
pass unnoticed by the bystander or nnrse
until some accidental manifestation occurs,
such as slglnng or restlesness, as there is
never in pure malarial congestion any feel-
ing of cold or chill by the patient, its ap-
proach being as insidious aud creeping as
the noiseless move of the asp, and even
when the attack is discovered at this stage,
and the pal ieut questioned, there is never
an acknowledgment of a cold leeilng,. and
wheu you hear some oue, as I nave, describe
a congestive chill as shaking tbe patient
out of bed you may know that he Is lguor- -
ant of what be is talking, as such powers of
resistance do not exist in congestion. Al
Ibis stage If reaction is not oblaiued, the pa-
llent begins to show signs of Insensibility
wilh Increase oi cold extremities toward the
hotly. 'Alter this complete coma or stupor
Is developed with great beat of head and
thorax, and often bathed in profuse perspi-
ration, which is simply an effort of the over
distended bloodvessels to relieve themselves
or a release of the watery portions of the
blood. In the lorm or perspiration. Incident
of the disordered nerve force. If no rellefis
oblaiued, the patient grows worse with
an aggravation of all these horrible sympt-
om-, complete coma is developed, the res-
piration, becoaues labored, tbe body bathed
In Jeip4ratll, and the patient expires
titheffiu als the agonies, of convulsions,
which are often developed before tbe close,
or by a gradual overpowering of all the vi-
tal powers, In tbe midst of their great efforts
to throw off the monster. In more favora-
ble cases, aud with the aid of even the ordi-
nary remedies, such as hot applications,
rubefacieuts friction, aud stimuiauts, reac-
tion lakes place, and tbe patient la a.aiu
restorea to Chehances of llle. In my twen-
ty years practice I have s- - en many cases
die, aud regard this as the most fatal of
ail diseases much more so than yelluw fe-
ver, which I have attended in its most viru-
lent turin. in watching and treating these
cases, 1 have observed that the great cause
01 tatality and tbe great ditticulty lay in
the iiu possibility of getting a remedy that
woul l restore the disjointed and deranged
circulation of blood and disturbed nerve
force, and from tbe effects of morphia on
my own system, it occurred to me that it
ought lo have a like effect In this peculiar
congesuve state, and was Induced to try it,
notwithstanding medicine bos taught for a
lite time that opium and all Its preparations
promoted congestion.-- The result has been
most happy aud satisfactory, and 1 know
that I have seen cases snatched as It were
from the very Jaws of dealb, and time giv-
en for otber remedies to be used, even such
cases as 1 had seen die, under all the other
remedies and treatment that could be
thoagut ol. .My course now, when called to
a caf wit h congestion evioped, 14 to place
a lull qr mtr; mi ko vessel wuvvuieia ior
the 'patient's head- - to lie inclined over, and
theu have assistants to furnish pitcher after
pitcher of cold water, and pour- them over
tne patient s neau until mere is a ueciuea
impression madetoyartt relieving tbe brain;
then adini'nlsler morphia In a Hbse suitable
to the age, place the patient iu a comforta-
ble position with hot applications to tbe
lower extremities; generally, as soon as the
morphia begins to take Its effects, will be
visib.e, and it is hardly necessary to repeat
the dose it tue patient gels the first without
1 ur waste. A? soon as begins
knd warbitft'refUns, f h'egrn tle adminis-
tration oi quinine regardless of the amount
of fever, but at the same time, when tbe fe-
ver is well developed, 1 use febrifuges, such
as nitre, bromide potash, etc. The two men-
tioned act well together with or without

When Is Hilly estab-
lished, tne object is to thoroughly quinine-iz- e

tbe patient to prevent another paroxysm
Now I defy the profession, to find any otherremedy that wiU ibltue this "corjuesitVe
state, vhlptt 1$ partial rje'alh. V(i readily, so
thorough. y, aonVsQ invariably, as morphia.
I have ueeu compelled Lo use it by aueuia,
wheu the patient could not swallow from
couslant convulsions wilh clenched teetu,
etc., or wnen Insensibility was so complete
IbatawallWlng could not be Induced. Ild a ease last summer as horrible In ap-
peal auceas,oae could wish to see a child
with all the appearance of let units, every
iuus ;!e cohVUWed, cyea Etijrlb,g aftd rolled
back, tbugUe pro'truuiug, irulbiug al .he
mouth, and in the greatest agouy imagina-
ble. The attending physician was Oeside
himself, doing ail he could wilh the ordlna-l- y

treatment, using warm baths, cold cloths
to the head, iriclion with mustard, stimu-
lants internally, as well as he could stran-
gle llieni down the little sufferer, but allot
uo ellect. 1 immediately ordered cold cis-
tern water and a large tub, and then poured
ijuaiitltictcl Ihe e.ier cn-th- phllda1' b,tiad
uniirtfn:re V;Jiti a felaaLiuLj of file sp sin,
gave a morphia aueuia In just enough tepid
water to dissolve It and ouuvey it into the
bowels, as any quautny of fluid would re-
turn. Iu half au hour tbe child was belter,
aud iu an hour all convulsion was gone,
and complete. (ulutne and febri-
fuge mixtures wtth tue free use of calomel
completed lbeure. There is one premoni-
tory symptom that Is almost always a sure
oae ol tu p.tliict cf ccueslion even yiieu
no other bad n;fKf its'inp'eratice. ' It is the
disUiaj-Jie'eillie- by luoUth or bowels of a
very dark green mailer, which 1 denomi
nate vitiated one. it is not tbe ordinary
green discharges irom mercury, but a pecu-
liar deep grass green. From this I have pre-
dicted congestion, which came iu less than
iwenly-fou- r hours. This article might be
more properly published In some medical
Journal, but as 1 am not lu convspondeuce
with any, oi! can insert It in. your paper
if yon bin)'-- , proper, of conme I 'feave' not
elabbrated It as f wv i".iXlii donpU Intend-
ed for the medical ,Sroitsloo slooe. The
fatal collapse from g i cat depression of tbe
vital powers and extreme debility superin-
duced by protracted Intermittent ami re-
mittent fevers, must not be confounded
with a congestive attack, as morphia,
though perhaps acting as an excitent, at
first in such cases would increase the de-
pression seuoudaiiiy. J.T.lUk.

Cah.-y-, MataKordS Co., Texa. 1 T

Bus. H Mti ls. Vy Qulger'j an. Rev.
T. JetYliljQp prahej a ory able senaou
Sunday evening from Hebrews loth and 21th,
"And let us consider one another to provoke
onto love and good works."

P. (Shuck) Whittaker was at the croquet
play ing last Saturday evening.

Thf re was quite a crowd at the debate Sat-
urday night. Otey Kerr and Joe Hnnter,
fro - farter's l'r: ard f eur-- a 'viUQi4, Of
SoweU'5 ;i.ctv aIn, werih. - Come
againVboya, - ieesolved,"Tbatapoto)io bap-
tism was b i(aujrs!on," Is the 9,qesQou far
nex. ..a.uHy evening wees at two o cioc.

Stephen Jordan, Jr., lea Moiday morning
for Coffee county. W"e wish btm a delight-
ful lime with tbe Indies, a beap of fun with
the bos, and a Jolly time generally. May
the whole trip be one of paspre. aaJ nplh-lu- g

ha. pen li leuieu his .oys. Lont stay
too iuixi, eoeve, she li be wanting to see you.

One of Mr. Ti uelove's sons Is "uutle t,lck.
Being under the ekillfiil treatment of Dr.
Mallard, we hope he will soon be up again.

Mr. Stephen Jordan was coming home
from Hurt's Cross Roads Monday morning,
aud found a large sachet filled with ladles'
clothes. Any one describing said aacbel
and contents, besidee paying lor this, (if
charged for) can get it al the residence of
said S. Jordan.

We are very much obliged to Kris for tbe
long and business like name be (rave uc in
your last Issue, iiwa tnlV,k paort signa-
tures more appropriate for correspondents.
we will still use the name that yonr best
gentleman correspondent, W. P., of Ml P
gkve us years ago.

Good Societv. Phillips, Jackson 4 Co,'g
Good Society" whisky Is racorameiKled by
physipians for Its purity and Que flavor. It
is guaranteed free from any adulteration,
and improves every day. lit contains no
headache, and is moderate In prioe, Bali
Ojr auu-eaiera- , augo- -

" JUDGES AND RECEIVER'S.

JCDOKS Al'POINTTID TO HOTD At'UUST, 1878
Election.

No. l. Jdo. s. McJCnlght, Robert Sewell
and Perk Oakly.

No. 2. J. B. Love, M. M. Cathey and Sam-
uel Crowell.

No. 3. R. W.Tindall,. J. aewell and
Sampson Liggett.

No. 4. J. B. Hill, Chas. Bmitbson and N.
R.Grbliam.

No. 6. Jas. H. Boatlck, F. A. Bark andHenry Harris.
No. ti. Joslah Dugger.'W- - F. A. Shaw and

Tbos. White.
No. 7. W. M. McKlssack, J. B. Stockard

and S. N . Scott-N- o.
. J. N. sowelL E. O. Wright and S. S.

Watkins.
No. S. Powbattan Gordon, I man Oat-ma-n

and W ilson Tucker, Eph E. Erwln,
Jobn H,'Kelley, col.

No. lo. W. P. Gant, Samuel T. Brown and
J. J. Stephenson.

No. 11. Tom Foster, S. H. Bratton and Z.
R. Gillespie.

No. 12. W. S. Kirk, E. A. Brooks and TS.
T. Mcl jiln.

JSo.l;l. (Collier's Mill) Henry Harlan,
Leon Frierson and W. A. Verner.

No 14. (Mt. Pleasant) Ben Harris, Jr., and
John H. Elliott.

No. If. (Willlamsport) M. M. Russell,
Henry May berry and J. J. Joues.

No. 14. (Estes' Shop) Jake Harlan, Thos.
Beard and W. R. Reese.

No. li. Andy Akin, Willis Lisle and E.;H.
Curry. . .

no. id. Burton u ayneia. u. w. Ricxetis
and E. A. Pogue.

No. 10. (Hoffman's Minis) R. C. Puckett,
Jesse Brown and M. M. Harris.

No. 17. (Water Valley) W. G. Harian, T. 8.
Plgg and Wm. Ad kins.

No. US. Jas. N. Dodson. W. T. Johnson
and J. T. Younger.

no. w. e. it. i- - itzgeraid. i(. c. Jamison
and It. A. McKay.

No. M. Morn Hughes. W. H. Hllllard and
J. H. Gregory.

io. si. i. a. siraiion, j. m- - Alien ana
Wm. Mitchell.

No. 22. W. A. Bailey. S." K. Flnley and
Stephen Jordan.

No.sm. W. T. Allmond. J. T. Derry berry
and W. A. Glean.

No. 21. J.F. Do well, Geo. Barkes and J.
N. Williams.

no. zj. j.m. uniiozton. .. j. Stephen
and W. F. Lavender.

Jobn B. Aiderson was appointed Special
Deputy Sheriff.

Overseers of Roads appointed: W. M.
Shots, J. G. Rushton, Sen., w. B. wlun, Jas.
Rummage, J. it. uathey, Robert Kerr, w. J .
McKay, M. B. Derry berry, L. C Green, J.
w. uradeu, James Baugu, ll. a.. Foster and
wm. Llpscom b.

LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA.

Nkwvi i.i.k, Coli-s- a Co, CAL., July 3, 187S.
Editor. Hkkald a.vu Maii,. ISy S. H.

Cruin. A fter so long a silence from me, 1
thought I would write you again. And to
begin, b ust, I will say that the flies are so
numerous that It will be with difficulty that
I write. It is as true here In reference to
tiles, as It was in Florida uuriug the Rebell-
ion, that you could take a pint dtp, wield it
above your head and catch aouart of mos
quitoes, it Is extremely warm, (I should
say hoi.) The thermometer has been to lirl
degrees. Farmers are very busy beading
aud threshing grain. The yidld will be
small this year for the State of California.
In tbe first place there will be a great deal
of oats and some barldy i mucH of tbe
wheal. Then there will De a great deal: ol
chess and other weed seed in many parts of
Cal I for nit. There will also be a Considera
ble shrinkage in wheat, caused hy rust
which is all over the Slate.

Tbe heat iu the consoliuated Virginia and
California mines is so intense just now, that
tbe consumption of ice is at tbe rale ot !W
pounds per day to each man. Tue heat Is
greater at this time than heretofore In tbe
lower levels of the bonanza mines, owing to
the pi it lorm s used in repairing the snails.trymm unroiiu-ie- .

ine Lands ol California bring higher pri
ces than any land in the United suites, ta-
king the Stateoverand tbe onalitv of lauds.
The land is owned in large tracts. Now ttie
question is do these lands pay? It is admit
ted mat tue yie.d per acre is much less on a
large than on a small farm. To cultivate

"properly a thousand acres, lo make It pay- -

any tuing, ne must nave very favorable cir
cumstances, and also a propitious season, a
good start, aud overseers as capable as him- -
seii. every one Knows that these circum
stances are rare thing. In California, all
the large farmers are iuvolved iu debt. But
itstandsto reason that large farms cannotpay, they are too expensive, in California.
especially. The simple items of meals ab-
sorb a large proportion of their profits. If
the men go to one place to receive their
meals they waste much of the time that
would otherwise be employed in work, iugoing to aud returning. It their 'meals are
sent to them a heavy additional expense Is
entailed ujKin the farmer, and here It takes
numerous hands and numerous overseers,

nd these are very expensive, it Is well
known that effective supervision Is abso-
lutely necessary, especially where men are
ouly emu oyed for a few weeks at a time.
in most instances ibese hands are indifferent and careless, and without suiervisiouthey would waste tbeir time. But thisneeded supervision cannot be naid lor ouL
of theordiuary profits of farming in Cali
fornia, if in is oe true, wmcn i mink
is, the land monopoly in California will
soon have run its race.

Some lands in California are fit for cra
zing only, others tor fine vineyards, and a
great deal for small gralu, and a great, great
pan iur noiuiug nut irogs, gnats aim inus- -
i ui roes, i wouki say to vne miller slay
where you are: fcsn.UDu capital In Maurv Is
uetM-- r uian triple mat amount in 1,'aiiiornia
ior certainties, iotuegeutln Texas. 11 von
are determined to migrate you had better
travel lo yonr Old nativity, Cal
ilornia, I repeat. Is no place to give Sntisfac-tio- n.

Ask any one here if hols setilwl forlife, and be will tell you he is not. Everv
landholder will sell, wants to go to gorne
other part, I have asked severaj this (majj- -
uon, and ail are ready to say tbgt tttfy are
uui muura oj say mey are sell leu for me.
Ask them do tlmv euioy themselves aa wellas tbey did in the Atianlio States, they say

VrxpjMors at Mount Pt.easavt Vni
noticing anything in your columns of lateunder the above headim?. we huv nm-i.,- .
deil 'ta there has been nothing, in fact, we

ttoseui, ouL irom a want or u
but from a scarcity of newn fieri.

U )re unparalleled in the hlstory'of MountPleasant :n d:. -- - " " 1

I be thermometer stands at this place
sombwhere between !J0 and 95 degrees Fah-renheit, and still rising.

Messrs. Beaumont Hughes, Jno. Begley,and Jessie blcknell passed through thisplsce on Monday morning tu ra,U Lo a cool-er climate, In the barrens; tuey
were joined by' Capt. Seth Klttrell of thisplace. On Tuesday morning, a party com-posed of Dr, Waller Parker, Lteut. WileyHarris, Commodore Moss Hunter, Adjutant
Will Hughes, Corporal-Willi- s Connor Jaiiar-termast-et

Hint Klttrell, and olhur c "evira-
ted anglers and ii nights oi the ramrod, leftthUi pUce for the happy hunting grounds ofLawrence, aud. there luay they reouiescaatmnacv.

The lol lowing deserving compliment paidto tbe lovely amateur Elocutionist, whoappeared before our coramuuity last winter,is from th Nashville Aineriemw
"Miss Lulie flay Begbie, who has quite re-

cently met with fiattering receptions in, va--
wT.ua auu elkies in IUO llStei'n POT-non oi me vaV? SJ a pubilo reader, is atpresent Jn tb.e tlty. Tbe high encomiumsthat have been passed u non our fair conn.try woman by the Slate press, for personalattractions, natural dramatic powers, goodvoice and pleasing enunciation, have notbeen exaggerated. H'ilhont the aid of instructors, and giving leadings in public on-

ly since February she has certainly achievedremarkable success, and this has encour-aged her lo place herself u.uUv.r 'he tutor-ship of Pro I.usv,of New York, tor whichcty ubb'ueharts next week. In the comiug
tall she will give a series of readings fromShakespeare iu tbiscity, nnder the auspicesof someone of our local organizations."

The Lecture recently delivered before theY. M.C. A.,ol this place, by Dr. W. Alhenaa-n- m

Smith, met with favorable criticismsand encomiums hy all who were so fortu-nate as to bear him.
The croquet party last Thursday eveningat the residence or Mr Jrces. QldUons, near

Porter's cVjUypb. was ilecidedly an enjoya-
ble oJU.luu. The beauty and chivalry ofthat neighborhood were well represented.

Dr. H. B. Hughes, a late graduate of theanderhllt Uuiversitv. but more recent.lv
of Van Aistiue, Texas, is again in onr midst.It seems that under all circiimstannM i.
still retains adecided preference for dellght--
IU1 1UI.UIJ,

Miss Auuie Alexander, the arnimnllnhaldaughter of our Sberirr, we
learn, nas rone lo Ually HU to agatu

tbe fiafue 6f her flourishing schoo 1

Amid the mauy Issues presented for polit-
ical controversy on onr struts and In ourcommunity generally, Gen. W. C. Wblt-thorn- e

sttmls foremost In the minds of our
citizens as their chutce for Congress, should
he again consent to liemme a candidate,and we trust he may sutler bis name to rep-
resent the sentiments of this Congressional
District, we are fully satisfied that bo will
tlnd a unaulniity L- - tis bel.ulf yoiaiBg irOti
this i uarter for vrt;at niW has mo hruily
slood'aitfcelifcjiqtif tiia people's luterests,
and piloted them more ftalely through the
billows of political antagonism? He has
made a record which will pass into history
and in to I m mortality wuh that untarnishedpurity that clusters arouud that of Chnate
and Patrick Henry, and we believe that thepeople know their own interests too well totrust to inexperience aud uncertainties lor
future representation; yes. In the language
of oueof onr most ioii.iiut elttens' we
say "lie is :be man aoVeairtneh.'" "'

i it .

EDITOR IifcKAl-l- i AMP MAih. Hy Ocra-Sji;i'- if

Having gone through with tbe
great pressor fiinu work, we again find time
to contribute our mite to your paper. Peo-
ple are about through plowing. Corn is look-
ing fine. Cotton looks medium, with balf
stand. Wheat ls being threshed, and ls ma-
king alout one third crop, ..

Prof. McKenpon'c Lht.l ol,,! tbe lst
of !ast .. Oiiil,. 4was wKU'b.iany sad re-
grets ttttRTne young people bade their kind
iticber good-bye- , tor none ever knew him
but U luve lilin. Tne Northern Methodists

.- -J a quarterly mieting at this place on
theWth. ' .

Tbe ricv. it. . iyun gave us a lecture ou
Revelations, predicting harder times.

Mrs. Alice Barrett, of Iwisbnrg, bus yeen
vititlng her many iri;.nJs in tls place.

The Miss
has retm-ueti'fto- pavidson

toeladdentbe hiartsof heriqany irli.uda.
We onderttand that it has beu reported

tbat a oeitaiu youug man of our village
owns the sharp top house now occupied by
Mr. J. W. R. This, however, ls untrue.
Young ladies. Bee has no house; If you take
htm you will have to live out-door- s.

Mr. Editor, what would you think of a
vnnni man. if roo were to see him stumble
over a horse block white perle"tlv soj,eii-On- e

ofourgallaaticrat fivtln of a hp read
ea;'lecte Biufie. You auow, Willie,
who ydii'were with.

isoiiie of our young gents want a situation
In an eatlng-bous- e if any one has a vacan-
cy of that kind they want tilled, they would
do well to call ou J. W. or T.

Wat, whatare you going to do wftb your-
self Sunday? 1 am going to see Maggie,
You'd better go with rue Lu tiania re. iuch
ls the Qonyersatiori of two of Our "batch"
friends alter the labors art ended,.

Candidates for Cpnlble are pieuUiul.

Pay What You Owe 'All parties
to us by note or account, will pleas

sail and seiUa at once. We used our mou
ey, - FMMRY a FiUSIUo,

COLUMBIA DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
rOT-RT- BOVJWD OF QUARTKKLY MEETINGS

Trinity circuit, Julh A and 7.
Pleasant Valley Station, July 20 and 21.
Marcel la Falls circuit, July 1:1 and 1L
Mt. Pleasant circuit, July 27 and 28.
Rich laud circuit, Angus! i and 4.
Prospect circuit, August IU and 11.,
Giles circuit, August 17 aud 18.
Nebo and WUUainsport station. August

24 and 2".
Mt-- Pisgah circuit. September 7 and 8.
Lynnvilie cJroolt, Sept. 14 and 15.
Klklon station, Sept. 21 and 22.

' Columbia station. Sept. 28 and 29.
Pulaski station, October 5 and ti.
The quarterly conference for Cnlleoka and

Hurricane Station will be held at Culleoka
Angus 1 13.

Tbe camp-meetin- g at Hurricane Switch
camp-grou- nd will begin on the ntght of Au
gust Will, and continue a week, at least.

J. D. UAKliEK, f, E.

Arrivals at Bon Aqua Sprinos. E. o.
Parsons, Nashville; M L. Selden Memphis;
B, F. Folrer. Memphis: W. W. Mor', and la
dy, J. Lludaner, Max Selbersteln, Nashville;
j. a, rainson, r. J. jveuey, J. w. rtuieton.Memphis; Ernest crntctier, Nashville: Jobn
oiark, Mrs. M. L. Selden and lamlly. Mem
phis; W.J. Bass, Jno. S. Culllmau, Nash-
ville: T. J. Walker. A. M. Reaves. E. Y.
Thompson, Centrevllle; J. A. Oinberg andfamily, Memphis; B. W. McCann. W. H.
Garrett, NasbvUIe; R. P. Neely, Mrs. James
r en ires ana lamny, ricnvar; i ts, uoodrlch,
Birmingham, Ala : James Fentress, Bolivar;
Mrs. McDoweiland family, Memphis; Dr. A.
mornson, mrs. j . t.arron ano lamny, Mrs.
Hunter, Miss Mary File, Miss Annie File,
Miss Janle McTyeire, Miss Mary J. Hunter,
Miss Susla Hooter. Master' A. Hunter, J. W.
Maddin, Jr., Mrs. J. W. Maddln, Miss Ida
Maddin. Miss Nannie Maddin, Percy D.
Maddin, Tbos. D. File, J. D. Hamilton, J. L.
Scott and family, H'illie R. INnnie, Mrs. W.
Kannie, Miss M. Thompson, Mrs. Tlmmona
aud family, Nashville; R. F. Tale and fami-
ly, Miss.; Mr. Hill, Nashville; Dr. J. W. Mad-
din, J. Leonard and family, Alex G. File,
Frank Flte, Thos. D. Fite, Leonard File,
Nashville; Mrs. W. J. P. Doyle, Miss Madge
Doyle, Memphis; Mrs. Kate Williams, SU
Louis: Mrs. Albert McGehee, Memphis; Mrs.
A. L. P. Green, W- - M. Green and family,
Nashville; Oscar Franklin, Mrs, F. Kisln,
Memphis; C. Slayden, Plnewood; A. R. Ste-
vens, St. Loots; L. Lottenstein and family,
Nashville; J. Hellly and family, J. M. Tighe
and family, Memphis; J. S. Hainmon,
Franklin; F. Fowler, Mrs. Jane Pittman,
Mrs. James H. Ylgtu, Thomas Vigns, Mem-
phis.

Mr. Editor, I hand you the above list of
visitors so f ir at Bon Aqua Springs. Many
more are expected dally. There seems to
be no end of enjoyment among the guests.
We have some lew warm days, but thenights are cool, and comforts brought into
requisition. Boating on the lake, ten pins,
billiards, target practice, and bunting pre-
dominate as amusements. The nights be-
ing cool, dancing Is Indulged 1b without
fear of milted collars, etc. ' W ben that band
begins to play" you can then see the fairest
collection of young ladles and misses imagi-
nable. Foxes are in abundance, and we are
getting up a big hunt for Mr.
Gennett, the manager, is ludefatignble, and
tbe guests are all well pleased. Mr. Clark,
from Memphis, tbe gentlemanly dispenser
of fluids, Is an expert in bis busiuess, and
none sutler who go there. I am at my old
post, and am kepi as busy as a bee. Our
stable, under the excellent management of
E. W.Napier, of Nashville, furnishes fine
turuou's, and horses for tbe fox chases. Say
tu all mv friends, come one and all. As for
yourself', I have always the best on the hill
for you, and you know you can depend on
your friend and faltuful servaut, Re kits.

Elm wood. Jly Hmrkeye. The health ot
tbe neighborhood is good as a general
thing.

We have never had a better prospect for a
good corn crop.

Miss Daisie Belle Divis is given up to be
tbe belle of Elm wood.

On last Sunday we had quite a large Sunday--

school.

Our people were greatly disappointed on
last Sunday by Rev. A. Teinpleton not
commencing the protracted meeting ac-
cording to previous appointment. There
was a very large couKieg-ilio- assembled
under tbe arbor erected for the holding of
said meeting. We noticed seveial young
gentlemen Irom your-cil- out In their nob-
by suits, among whom we recognized Mr.
Sam Cook, Waller Davis, Josh Guest, Ed.
Green, and last but not least, the tall and
stately form of Halter Miller, than whom
there ls no more gallant or accommodating
youug man, and wh ls well worthy the
heart and hand of any young lady.

Misses Mattle and Emma Lellwlrh were
ont on Sabbath last. They are good look-
ing and have many winning ways don I
they, Sam?

Mr. James Mahon Is very sick, but we
hope will soon recover.

Mr. William Johnson took from his patch
of Irish potatoes on last Saturday one
weighing 36.' i ounces. Beat it if you "can.

From the tuauy visits ot Mr. Brooks, of
your city, to a certain young lady ot our
vicinity, we expect ere long to , wind up an
article musiy:

"Two souls with but a single thought,
Two hearts tbat beat as one."
Miss Berry Haley, while sitting near a

window reading on last sabbath, met vUU
the misfortune of having her 'u,44 ilwi iy
mashed oil by tue tall in- - of ''.tth.Duck Davis, a, ii4.i exoelleat ""'nf.ieman
of Sarita Fe, spent last Sujid-- y wttafi".?aU ves and friends at , wood
nnun."? fT' Prut: at Elmwoodhave run a dally paper.Can't the editor of th Vlvuxi . r.1 . r.
'I"'1.7. The yotma ladies promise that ho

4 luuHuciou meeting which was to
wiumeuum on insi Sunday was coinmenoeq qu Mondav niuht. l.v i. a

pletou. who preaohed a mo t excellent ser.mou. Tncre was a large congregation, andwe preuict ere ine meeting closes muchgooo, wm uaveoeen aocomplisbcd.
LOi. nam R. Kwlnir. a. n.tlv. T.. n

but uw of Texas, who has been for the past
iiiuuj uis relatives, Mr. riav,

wiiik s laruijy, or mis comiuuuily, re
turueu to nis home In the Lone star Staleuu .iiuuuuy iuiu HO gives a glowing ac-
couut of Texas.

J. C. Haley, who has Ueon quite ill, is now
convalescing.

Wo luaru tat Idr- - Rufus Paj ton's wife ls
veiy uica.

Rev. Mr. King, of the C. P. Church, is at
presvut slopping at tne residence of.u, v
Haley, and Will assist in conducting tne
protracted meeting at E.mwood.

Miss Bessie Haley was tbe recipient of a
ueautuui ooouetou aiouuav eve last irnmoue oi cunwooxi s uaiiaut beaux.

r. Jim tJooiey.ot w linamsport, is alpresent rqsiiuatlug with bis irieuds In this
uciKiMruuuu

Mi. Yeatuian.of your city, will open thenw at camwoou tne ist Monday in

Sovtiipokt. Farmers are nearly done
threshing tnelr wheat, and many dlsap- -
poiulineuls are tse consequences. Wheat
has not j lelded more than live bushels to
the acre, and many of the ciops have fallen
below that, but to compensate us lor a
wheat failure, we now have uie finest ournprospeels.

noiessor narmon,, one oi Aiaury county's
model srboul teachers a noble christian
and a perfect gentleman has just closed his
spring session at me Amis school house.
giving more general satisfaction Lo nis pat-
rons than almost any preceding teacuer
The examination of bis school, including

,j - jitct.v ctiiu riiuny, wtta au excellent u l --

fair. His pupils acquitted themselves Wilh
bn:or and. credit to their teacher. All who
witnessed the examination pronounced it a
success, there were some line speeches or
add retyte delivered: one by Prof. Jones, of
Ala., was very flue. His address partook ol
that soil, pel suaslve manner which would
lead one to think aud ponder. It was well
delivered, and left a good impression. He
was followed by K. M. McKay, of Columbia,
Who ueiivereu nis auuress in a siraight-ior-war- d,

driving manner, characteristic of Mr,
McKay. It was a sensible talk, and alto.
gel her to the point. The entire examina-
tion was alteuded by a brilliant Udtence.

The quarterly meiaiL'.g was held at Hens-ley- 's

compel, July Xailx aud 14th.
Clur Sunday-scho- ol ls prospering. Thanks

lo suob noble men as R. E. jMcKuight, wbo
delivered oue of the best lectures to tue
school last Sunday we have heard. It com-
bined all the force aud power ot Bible truths,
and was delivered with great eloquence. Mr.
McKuight ls a youug man, aud also young
as a public speaker, but he has shown him-
self to be au orator of no mean pretensions.
We hope he will live long, aud th.af his
spuereoi useiuiiness tuny wujeu and spread
until many ueoi-i- u,tiy reach. the benefits
ol" h erlxlran leal. W.H.

A Party Em'lobe Sai.tpster Cavic.(ulle a number ol youug ladies and gentle-
men from the ltlgoy vllle neighborhood went
to Sail peter cave last Friday, July 12lh.

Dr. J. 11. Wilkes was pilot, and performed
bis part admirably well. Mrs. WU!e-- i fhd
Mrs. White were the c'yn- - aftj much
praise ls due them or tbe eleaul manner
in whU.h, l UUUtjs pausad oil. At noon a
mo- -t ejegunt and sumptuous repast was
spread, lu which all participated, after
which tbe party descended the hill and en-
tered the cave, led by Dr. Wilkes, wbo took
esptcal pains In explanation. The cave was
penetrated perhaps uo yards, and many cu-
rious specimens of geologic wonders were
borne out by the happy crowd. We noticed
in this party the very beautilql MU FlftX-enc- e

Luck, of Nashville, vhjq ?etf lieinmade of beavon a otierl Ulue, autl tretes
liko u.0e-.t- ' sm,be.ains., ultu the Misses
HtaVth, 6l( qluiulita, two brunettes of most
beY"lltUi.i8 face aud dejrlinent.

We nevurean forget the kind hospitality
of tbe ladies, and the true cordiality of the,
gentlemen extended to us, and we wish
them many more just such happy events,
and ourselves present at them all. In ) b-
ehalf of Mr, White we say, "!at. u,.l viirheart be troubled." xf-- .

H(RKit ANB Swit'H Itkms. Rev. M. Jj.
Galloway having returned from college. Is
now spending his vacation among relatives.
He received the degree of A. B-- , al the close
of tbe last term at Cum bei laud University.
We understand tbat he expects Lo attend,
tbe Theological course next term.

Prtif 1 4. W. scrlbner hss rel. rni--a to Lou
don, where he wjU wo.lt !jbe t,ritereit of
bMrt;oodftUibce,iue Uacjr; from Tex-
as last Week Wbeti foe 4 bei visiiuighls
buafeli alia frwiA. ti says be ls very

in u ti) ylesMd with the country. His sou
Jauiev who has been lu Texas (or bo.ttt V
year came back with him.

Farmers in this utigbrjrnod are about
through lhreajjjt TTueat; some not ma-klu-g

w" taan tue seed sown, others, ma-
king more than hall a crop, tjyrs Wops are
looking very well.

Mjr. B. ti. TL(i, tu. enterprising nier-ohji- i.

of ituVrloane. has a large field of very
fine uora. Bepjle lsa man ol brains, aud a
leading man In county politics.

A young visitor put in ner appearance a
few days since at W. B. Kanxion'a. and will
probably remain eighteen or twenty years,
Messrs. W. T. Galloway and JoUU Ulihssp
have a fine boy each.,

Salmon tjf Dv'-- ? Fiver. Do you want
Salmon in Duck RlvciT Yes, if komebody
else w111 Put 'he, mere, "i'hia seems to be
the reply of onr people. The U. 8. Fish
Com oi'ufclouer offers to send our State Fish
Commissioner 20U.UU0 young California Sal-
mon for Duck River, If we will psy for
transportation, etc, which will be about
8125. Will our people let tbls opportunity
pass? Will they turow Uawa7 9 Ktpot, bat fear Uiey will.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
CoiA.-MBIA-

, Jnly 12, 187H.
Pursuant to the action of the Congression

al Executive Committee, tbls day, in the
town of Columbia, tbe commllicemen of
tbe Seventh Congressional District, com-
posed of the counties of Giles, Maury, Wil-
liamson, Hickman, lewls, Lawrence and
Wayne, are hereby Inntmeted to call a con-
vention in their respective counties, to se-
lect delegates to meet in Pulaski on the 25th
day of September, 1S7S, for the purpose of
iiouiiuauug uwimudlP ror congress.

R. A. MlTt-HKl.- I

Chairman.

DoiNiJs op Hickmaw CorirrT-TJ- y Hirk-m-
As I presume a few lines from our

county will not be ont ot place, I will give
them to you, saying nothing ol tbe grand
scenes and attraction of Hickman, its beau
tiful streams, etc. l win only give the items,
or doings, of our respective county. Hick-
man ls coming to the front at last a rail-
road being built throngh to her county seat,
a steamboat paid her a visit, a newspaper
published and not a bad paper at that al-
so a bridge being bnilt across the river at
Cenireviire; and most of all ls, we hava a
candidate out for Congress, which bids fair;
aud such a reduction in dry goods never
was known as was caused by John T. Wal-
ker's rash store. Columbia cannot beat
blm in prices. Our free schools are in a
prosperous condition, and I hope to see
more interest taken in educat ion in our
county tban has been heretofore, for time la
coming when we will be classed according
to our education.

I saw lu a number of the Herald not long
since where a gent, near Rock Spring, was
throwing some of his fun to "Miss Jennie
May D." I would say ts him to talk to her,
but that it ls so common with him to us
poetry in tbat way. I have mingled with
bim. Well, I do not blame blm for com-
posing those Hues to Miss D., for ihe ts such
a nice lady.

There is a new paper proposed in onr
county distinguished "Anderson's Tab-lett- ,"

and edited hy Mrs. R. A. Anderson
and Miss C. L. D. Meece, They aimed to get
the first number out last week, but set their
type wrong-sid- e up, and It failed to print. I
would say to the "Pioneer" to be more
prompt, or you will be run over in Journal-Is- m

by those editors. Take your sprees ou
Saturdays and Mondays, and send our pa
pers oct on Fridays.

There was a great excitement not long
since on the river, canned by some mis-
chievous boys, wbo placed themselves at
tbe different bends on tbe river, with gourd
bandies, and the lowest one gave a blow,
and the others followed in succession. Ev-
ery person living near the river ran to thebank, thinking it was the little Mary Clee
coming up again One fellow ran over a
sapling aud skinned himself very badly
but ls over it now. Also a stampede ou one
certain creek about tbe same time. There
was a steam mill put down, and tbey raised
steam and h'owed off, and some thought the
N. and T. R. R. was complete, and tbat a
train was-comln- Some thought tbe Mary
Clees was coming up the creek.

I learn that all the dogs in Tolly's Bend Is
dead, by barking at the candidates, except
two, one female aud one male; and they
would have died, bad tbey not been penned
In a thicket back ot the house.

Tbe lieal ill ot the county is very good, but
rear our health will be Injured by talking to
the caudidates. We have only twenty-on- e

out for county ollices. and fifteen of them
must be beaten for office.

Corn and peanuts are very fine. Wheat
was very sorry not more tban five bushels
per acre. Frui. cannot be excelled In quan-
tity no where.

The Good Templars have been swaying for
awnlle past, but the Murphy's are all the
go now. There was a body of them organ-
ized at Liberty church in our county last
Saturday, aud talk of several other lodges
being set on foot. .

The editor of the 1'umeer has a wttly hank-
ering alter June apples, so we learn. He ls
a youug gent. Just In his twenty-secon- d

year. Well, Its 'not the apples, so much as
that young lady over Ihe river.

We have had a ii'iantity ot rain of late,
but now have the appearauce of latr weath-
er for awhile.

As perhaps I have said enough for this
time, I will close lor the present Ibat If
this is not the contents of the waste basket,
and Hud space iu your paper, 1 will promise
more.

CAYCK's Spkincs. Arrivals at these
Sprint's to date are as follows : Mr, and Mis.
N. IS. Wilkes, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Fleming
HndlittleJuli.il'., Miss Mollle Balrd and
sisters, Misses Julia, Sitllie and Ailt, Mrs.
Judge Nicholson and uih.ih1.ou, Andrew N.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. i.ee 1 hillock and daughters,
Elbe aud C. O. Nicholson, of Co-
lumbia; Esq. Jo M. Towler, Edgefield; Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. White, or Nashville; Mrs.
Coweu, two daughters aud son, aud Mrs.
Walker, Franklin; Mr. and Mrs, ftaugh and
children. Miss Annie L. Ml'Lemure, Heury
Cheaira, Misses Moilio Caperlou, LullsCrump, Lou lie Figuers, Lucy White; Messrs.
Bond aud bharber, M. D.'s, and Clarence
MuLemore, Spring Hill. These Springs artunder the control ot the Messrs. W M. C,and J. M. Cayce. but Immediate control .f
the latter whom there ls not tq la toutio.a more genial, polite and aoouMUhHii''"'
host. The table is furnMUH." wltu ",,
substantials of tvKviHMui,
?.eCi""'VL rfr---"""- -
. ".r" "1 It ilesfra a short resi.lle
f . il",- - -- aling botuess of rocks and

AW , I . .. stands on its
..end from 1 to it p. in., but the mornings are
quite cool, aud pestiferous Insects are si ran-
gers. The waters are, speaking f course In
the lingo ot men who own springs, a para-
dise, but In tue words of soberness, pleasant
lo the taste, aud a reni benefit to a variety of
inval'ds variously nll jcted. Tne proprietors
do not claim that they aie the fountain of
y outh or the fabulous Elixir of.life, or that
they will clothe bald beads, color while
ones, or unwriukle and sorrow-turrowe- d

cheeks, but they to stoutly main-
tain that see his card. Your correspond-
ent only gamed two pounds tbe tlrst day
have done better since, but this is not In-
tended to be mentioned In tbe same breadt h
wltu that of others from C. e a. Miss A. B.
Tbe Columbians in Loto lo present writing,
have ouly added one hundred and sixty- -
nree anil a quarter pounu aa 1 pose tissue.

Tbe quantity of corn, beef, etc., required,
will ever remain a matter of speculation,
and except to the proprietors. We have
had no accidents. The Spring s hack, horse
aud all turned over with Mis. 11. F., but this
ls not instanced as a mishap. Iu the name
of our entire parly here goes a glass brim- -
full ol our deliclotisiy palatable, cool, re
iresh lug. appetizing, hydro-sulph- o water
ou, tue iierniu auu Aian : ts,

Off , 'or tiik The
Athena-u- party for the Courtlng-hous- e InWayne couuty, lett Friday morulng. Wesuppose they camped that night at the"head of Swan," a picturesque and splendid
camping-gouu- d miles aud miles from any
bouse. Perhaps they remained at lol. Na-
pier's .awhile, and reached the Couitlng-hous- e

lu due time. Frank Let canght thefirst fish out ot Forty-eig- ht creek. They ex-
pected to have a picnic at the Couriing-nous- e

at an early day no doubt fried fishwilt lorm part of tue bill ot fare. Thebandsomeand lancinating Miss Mollle f- -
of Ashland, visited tue Aluemuum party ou
Forty-eigh- t, and no doubt complemented
their laider. The Atbeoicura partv con.
slsls ol Capt. and Mis. R. D. tstnllh andtheir children, Houston, Frank Let audEmma: Prof, aud Mrs. F. H. Smith, and
their daughter Miss Fauny Louise: Miss
Carrie smith; Miss Holey u Maloue, of Texas;
Proi. J.;s. Beecher and lamlly. Mrs. B
Misses Mary. Bell and Delia: Master Rofmrt
14 t ...,.,- - --j., Ll .1 . . .' u . ,i.uuv j , , , a,vc, vol., jara. vvroilueChurch, col., a bride St. Peter came Muhl-bau- h

for the Uxkai.ii and other papers. He
awaits its appearance to depart. Frank
Smith is not lespouslble for the above ba-
ntam pun.

As.sassi.na TKP. A colored man funwilJerry Polk, lormetiy a servant of CoL Arm- -
stead Pols, was assassinated last ISaturday
night near the house. ol Mary Terrell, col d.
Au Inquest was. held by Esqs. W. O. Gor
don and F. H. Welch, with the following
)ur- - Esq. R. A. McKay, Win. Jamison,Campbell, Eugene Hunter, Jim Odel,
Hemps. Campbell, col.. Rich Rounlree. sr..
col. The result was thai, Rich Rounlree. Jr..
nephew lo Ihe one ol the same name ou tbejury, aud sou of Mary Terrell, was arrest!and brought to town by Cam McKay aud
piaouu au j an.

MKKTfNd OrTIIKCoN;r,fciH-A- . E.F.'U- -
tivk com mi'itkk. live Democratic foil
gressioual - xeci'.llve Committee met here
lasi r nuMy , ju obedience 10 ttie call of tbe
cuairioHii. i ne ineiniM-r- s present were:
.'apt. R. A. Mitchell, of lilies. Chairman:

H. P. Fowlkes, of Williamson; W. M. Johnson, ol ; Major J. T. Williamson,
01 Alaury, ni-ur- y Jixon, 01 IJlwriiUM.
Messrs. A. T. ilassell, 01 Wayne, aud W. H.
riauigau, 01 jewis, were HiniiL 11 v.
Fowlkes was made SeoyeViry, A wmven-tio- n

to nominate a lmiocratiu candidate
for Cougrob W;v; called tq meet at Pulaskion th v 2 tii o I September. The Committee

Cai.i.ko Mki-.tim- ; or tub Df.mw katii-Exhttive Co,miri-rKK.-Tb- e Democratic
Executive Comniitteeare hereby requested
lo meet at my ollice, in the city of colum-- ,

hla, on Mondny, July 2, 187H, for tbe pur-
pose of securing Maury a re 1 .resell, LH-- t Ion lu
Iho Gubernatorial l.ou ventlciu. tu be held at
Nashville uu the V'.Lb dv,y ot August next.
A lull luve'i; is required.

John la. Bond, Chairman.
Columbia, July 1, 1S78.

WiikatTiirkiiiki., Wm. Sellers, threkh-lugwlt- h
his thresher 4 to acres ql Mi.vat,

aud got bushels. Mr. Geo, y( Howell
nau rioiiiitieutir-i- 'i o uvavres turning
out --Hi bushels, A tirwi4n bekouglng lo M .
L....--S. 1 , p.tul 1H ui ,. Hardison. an N horse vl- -
brsfu-- tL,,vV,'eii "( .uel-eu-

, gelling 2LL- bush- -
e'j; 0; v(ieHll uls jnl bushels ol oats, and 125
bJviUeis o barley. The alsive will give au
liiti of the failure ol our principal crop.

Thanks. We return many thotevtMMl
Mary 1'adgett ror two ai s.ayss cigaret U ,
made of the Iltiest Jlvima. toiiavco, and a
box of wax f.at(;h'. Mls-iMar- got them
when she wu-- i w Hy, vn.ua. several months
slcu. kii Cuba lU Wiles, boys and men

iali'iUnotre tUv-m-, and we don't blame them.
PwtreT Or more lieautitul features than the
lair giver, and this I act enhances the valv,v
bf this much appreciated present.

Afquirrrn ilivir WlIl,iu'Wa''ged with
kiillug Newton as acquitted. Wil-
liams was greRt!,'.' re,iiied, aud shouted Joy,
joy, Fe0P, wure surprised. Ureal Interest
wi. tan.u 111 this case lu Lewis county.
CoTljeul PenDiugtou made the big speech
of thlscase. Counsel for prosecution, Attor-
ney General aud A.M.Hugbet aud son, lor
defense, Ixxiuey A Sykes, J. L. BuIUhK and
Maj.J. T. Williamson and Col, Dentl'eu-ulugto- n.

Jurymen, W.P, KiJly.X J. Savage,
P.M. Halcomb, A. Harbison, G. tt. God-
win, A. T. J ol;Qiin, iiaiunel Norman, Albert
DilleUfty, W.C. euuedy, S, H, ltuUur,.J. D.
WhiUtieau, a. r . tueea.

Mrs. V.cVey surpil-ie- 'i her htuband with
a party to her fiic'M.s, yesterday. It was bis
OllLU-ua- y auu lie uiuu I, auow i( iiiaj. In-
gram, Walter Woiurldge aud lliley Embry
were Invited to a supper last night.

Col. Ridley gave uu elegaut dinner to his
wife's relatives Wednesday, aoout tbirty
were presi-ul- .

nay Board. Day board can be had at
the Nelson Uouse Ior eighteeu dollars par
lAOLth, U,

Mil mJWtf iT '1 miUfKfStUSn I M

CRIMINAL COURT, j
!

Notwithstanding the intensely bot weath-
erJCrimlnal Coart has dona much business.
Judge Mcljemore wassick, and Judge C top-
er took his place. Judge C. is an able and
splendid Judge. Below Is a listof impor-
tant cases disposed or this week:

State vs. Oliver "ill lams for killing New-
ton Gibson: acqnlited.

state vs. Jane l'srrls, col , for murder; con-
tinued.

aisle vs. ;Tom Powell, ool., lewdness; 2
months in wotkbouse, and t- - flue.

Stale vs. Bertie Stokes, white, lewdness; 1
month in workboase. and floe.

State vs. Tbos. Fowler, petit larceny, two
years In tbe penltenttaiy.
state vs. Josle Thompson, col., Housebreak-

ing, 3 years lu 'the penitential-- .

The Courtis getting ready to adjourn.

Pitts White and Turner Creswell retemrd
from Beaver Dam last week, looking mighty
hot.

Cotswoi.d and SotiritpowN Rams for
Sai.k. 1 have a lot of number 1 "Cetswold
and Southdown rams forsale, at from K5) to

apiece, IJyls-if.- J Roiiik Johks.

H. Y. Welssiuger, Spring JJU1, Tenn ,
Agent American Book Exciiange. Books
loaned, sold aud exchanged. Orders aud
consignments of Books solicited. Business
hours from 5 to ti o'clock r. M. ma) lu-7-

At the shooting match of our Club last
week, Mack Campbell broke l'l balls out of
2ii, J. H. lew, 1! out of 2(: Bob Frierson,
cnarley Gordon aud Will Hughes, each li
outol 20.

Attackkd uy Bull Wm. Frw'n wan
attacked last Saturday by a bull, and
knocked ilown. The enraged Riiinnil at-
tempted to gore him, but lulled. Mr, Er-
wln s knee was sprained and fractured.

Pbimm's ly Lit'. Mr. J. H. f Is.
les ls at the hotel, Capt. Stephenson Is the
leau. Taylor ls at the "W anil sulphur.''
Wollard and Page have charge of the livery
stable, with attentive, hostlers. Capt. Ste-
phenson made - at ten plus; Hllllard 61 at
three pins. Many campers are coming la
dally. A great many visitors. The llei aid's
correspondent, "Mocklug Bird," from Santa

Is here, and ls Indeed a caarmlug lady.
"Sweet Wllliau"aud Eivlue"ar here. Tbe.
water Is excellent.

Noth'E. On an after this date, June 'a

1878. our Clothing will be sold fduoed prt
CCS. Ju2-t- f. WlhLIAM.S fc Ooi.il KAK.

Pay What You Owet All purtien In-
debted to us by uole or account, will pletu--
call aud pay us al ouce; w e uri.l iMir money

Emiikv a FitiKitsoN.

7Vn't forget that W.N. Wilgbt Co. are
still fa the Lightning Rod business, anil
keep ou baud a good supply ol Copper and
Galvanized Rods, and will sell at prices to
suit the limes. Call and sen them at A.
Barr's, Columbia, Teuu, aprl5-tl- .

ItlOOPKn CATTI.K AMlSltl:tl- - rott Wawk
Ami Hardin. J. ll. scoll WodneMlsy
for Way lie aud Hardin wilh one, buudittl
l.eautilul touwold lainlis, and three fine
Durham bulls, with the Ihui pedigiees. Il
also carried a stuall lulol line
The farmera of Wayne could not do belter
than to bay these sheep and cattle, as
they can be bad cheap and are of the best.

Look out lor the "Uberall Du 1"

Bragg says the old grave aid Istliecool-es- tplace to sleep at In town lht sc;lio( nights.He says It Is tbe only placo ho cau liudwhere nobody will bother blm.

Kkduutiom. A Redaction, iu prices ou
lotlilng has been uiadu by Williams k

Cochran. Junill-ll- .

l'ay what you owe! All parties lmb-pte-

to us by note or account, will please call and
settle al once, W e ueed our money.

Em hiii ,v Fkii.khoh.

SPECIAL NOTICE. To all pernor, g who
are lioubled with old I'leors.litls, Cuts,
Burns, l'llos, Ruig-wo- i ui. Teller. Frost Bite
Chapped Lips or bauds mid all eruptions of
tnsskiii, cau he cured luslaully, by
lr. C. P. Duncau'sOtnlnieul with i aiUdic
Acid. poMSHHslng the most wondeiiul heal
ing power ol any sill ve that has ever l.e.-i- l
maue, and so pronounced by all who have
used ll. Us effects are like mitgic. lluisea
with Sore Bucks. Shoulilors or Scratches.
cured Instantly. Try it. For sale by Pillow
te Woldrldge. may

MARRIAGL-J- .

wnn i..
Davis M. Balrd to Mary Jl. Davis.

C0'.M(l.i.
Calvin (Taldwell to t allie Thompson.
Albert Pillow to Indiana .reeu.

DEATHS.

Af.K. Remarkably healthy. Will give
you a long list the first Thursday lu August.

BARR.

COLUMBIA, PRIM M AND BON AIJU.V
HACK. We proisise to ruu a back irom
Columbia to Prlmiu's Springs and liou
Aqua three times a week- - Tuesdays, Thurs-
days aud Saturdays, ll will leave Columbia
between " aud H o'clock Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday mornings. F. R. Estk--n

THE ESTES HOUSE, I'RI M M"S SI'H I NGH.
The Estes House at Prtium's Springs Is

opeu, with Increased faculties for laaiug
care of persons visiting these lainoils health-givin- g

waters. Terms ( lue dollar a day.
Orders left atKinbry A Frlcrsou's will be

prompt ly attended to.
JulylU-w- . D. J . Khtks.

COLUMBIA MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

Col ion
Middling H

(iood.Mlddllng H',,
biw Middling
Ordinary
'jood ordinary 7)4

Grain -
Corn, per bn HnnH)
Wheat, per bu lo tys.',
Oats .. od

Syrup
Choice, New Orleans
Choice Goldeu 7'h,iIihI
Sorghum aO'jW

Tea,
Hyson (i,l'lImperial 4uUtM
Gunpowder .Vlii
(Milong ;)I2U
Engllsu Break last OU'IUU

Salt-- iu
barrels ltb&Zi

Mackerel No 1 1 75
Mackerel, No. A 1 25
White perft KM

Country Produce-Butt- er
IO, li

Eggs .to
Chickens. HO0
Turkeys NomWul.
New Irish Potatoes ;

Old Irish 1'otaloes :)0, id
Dried Apples 4ni
Dried Peaches ;ict.',
Honey loo
Peanuts. i7i(asii
Hides lireeu) Vyjim-- i
Hldes(Dry) ,( 10

Soaps-Sav- on

Imperial . 400
Extra 4 ItExtra Olive . 4i'i
Armstrong. 701
Tolel, per deaeii '.l'un2 'tShaving. per dozen. btiiuu

Tnubiny and HerdsGraKspr. ton 'uWt)'2VlV

Flour and Mea- l-
Meal .'fh.rsq
Choice
Extra Family

Bacon
Hams
Mlddllugs j

Shoulders......
Fork

Gaffae
Java coffee per tr....
IjHguayra fajr ft
Hlo per ft

Rio roasted per n,

Sugars
A. VtTtHKirari-- r "b iiati2;t. tlHw sugar r If, ii,,.. il
l ..it N.o. per m lli.i 10
Cut laf per l 1 2m 1 1
Onstied er tt,
Powdered per If. lie
Granulated per it... 11,'U

Miscellaneous- -
Rlee per Hat in
Cheesa er If. lo,ai
Houey per f

llKMOIIS er B.

Currants ssr ff.

(Indies per It. ls
Starch per ft. N,ill
Bran per cwt th,t:v
Shorts per cwt )v,
Beans per It. 4i
Horn In y per tt. 4o
Nails per It. 8,' irn--

Chestnuts V" bu... 2 Oil

JA. V. BROOKS. Maehlulst..
THOS. J. WALKER, Traveling Agent.

Crooks & Walker.
We resjrlfDlly Invite the attention ol

the clliseus of Columbia, Maurv and l.
joining euuuties Ibat we, ilavn opened a
hewing Machine Repair iiop. We can takeany oiu luacnine, yut, in new parts, whereneveasary, all the la '.est Improvements, and
make It ha good ax new, lo the delight aud
saliM'actlou of owners, and al a Very smallcharge.

J. V. Brooks haa bad fifteen years experi-
ence lu the manufacturing and repairing
of all kinds cf Sewing Machine, aud will
give salis'aollon or uo char go made.

Guua, f.Hlola and Ixm ks repulrml. Keys
fitted, aud all kinds of light mat hlncry re
paired wltu neatness and uispatcu, and,
warranted. ,

We keep Machine Needles, Oil and
Give us a call.

Correspondence with tbe country solicit-
ed.

Agents for the latest Improved Wheeler
ami Wilson Machines.

mr ufllce Fleming Blocs, I.- -. Sheppard'a
old stand, opposite First l'resby Utrlao.
Church. Oardeu atreet, Columbia, Teuu.

Uecii-n-l-


